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Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wellinjr &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
Da‘f in advance.

JAMES BURRELL. W. II. ADAMS | modem Catania upon its ruins. The streets of 
this new citvare regularly and handsomely laid out,

The following, says the Episcopal Recorder “J^tM^The attachment oAhe people to their 

strikes us as being one of tile most beautiful pus- i na(ivc soj| and (j,,,;,. habituation to the dangers of 
sages in the whole compass of English literature : ’ ’ " *

DR. LA’MERT
Has just received per ships Boadicea and Them I ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 
Q rAS/':S Sander*™ Brothers Sf Co.'s Cast! AND MATURITY.
if Steel ; 1 cask Borax, Fortieth Edition, with FIFTY COLORED

2 casks Block Bushes : 5 casks Tea Kettles, ENGRAVINGS.
1 cask Saucepans ; 3 craies Coul Scoops ^ust Published, and may be lutd m french and English, in
1 cask Socket SHOVELS ‘ ’ sealed Envelopes, 2*. Gd.. or post-fre*,from Vic
1 cask Hair Sealing and Curled lla.r j , Aullwr’/or S"1» "r° I,uw'
2 casks Sod Iron»; l cask Wmchts, Self-Preservation:
1 cask Wrought Brads and Tacks, ’ A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHYSIO!.».
2 casks Bench and Moulding T arms 1 t:Y °E MARRIAGE, and Disorder* of Youth mut

1' bf„ ![""VJirCU b‘!e Rb'fcnr28 dozen riveted eye Shovels , 4 dozen SP A DES e feeble the natural feelings, and exhaust the 
108 bags Board, Boat, Horse, ami Ox NAILS ; Manhood. Will practical observatio 

8 rolls Sheet Lead ; 2 casks SHOT • I of Nervous DeUilin
1 cask LEAD PIPE;

10 dozen long handle Frying Pans,

2 cases Percussion GUNS, &r.
15casks containingShelfGoods, viz:—LOCKS.

Corner of King and Germain Streets, 
Mbs received per Highland Mary from London, 

Olive and Themis from 'Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress Materials,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLmnes and Cashmeres ; 

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles;

Grey and White COTTONS ;
9-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes; 

Red and White FLANNELS :

the volcano, are the reasons assigned for building 
the new city on the same old site. The edifices 
are noble and costly, and the university enjoy.» 
very high reputation. Catania has very little - 
mercc. The fiery deluge of Ætna has f ’ 
its harbor, and the finances of the Gover 
too scanty to restore it.

St. Agatha is the patroness of tl 
every emergency her intercession

MESSINA.
The harbor of Messina in form resembles a sic

kle, and on this account the city was called by 
the ancients Zancle. According to tradition it 
was founded 530 years before the siege of the city 
of Rome. Its harbour has been admired, and is era- 
embellish with a range of marble buildings nearly 
uniform the whole length. The marble fountains, 
and the churches, convents, aud public edifices, 
are beautiful, and highly creditable. Messina, in 
its day, has been a flourishing and noble city, but 
the numerous misfortunes it has experienced have 
sadly altered its condition. The plague of 1743 

and the terrible 
occasioned the de. 

arge portion of the place ; wliile in 
dution of 1849 its successful strug

gle against the throne of Naples for independence, 
inflicted additional losses of incalculable magnw 
tilde. Its population once amounted to 100,000— 
it is now only about 47,000. Owing 
sence of mountains, and the currents of the 
the air of the city is fresher and more temp 
than that of any other portion of the island. The 111 
famous eddies of Scylla and Charybdis are not far If 
from tlte port, and a few miles to the North is I 

ilways burning,!

......... e waves, that it is named the Faro!
or the light house of the Mediterranean.

EXECUTION OF THE SPANISH REGICIDE. 1
On the 7th ult., the execution of Martin Meri*

(for attempting to assassinate the Queen of Spai* 
took place exactly at a quarter-past one, p. m., t 
a platform raised on the Campo dc Guardit 
The criminal arrived on the ground before ol 
He was dressed in a yellow cap, stained here A 

I there with blood, and a yellow loose gown, rb 
sprinkled with blood. He looked at the cfeowi 

‘ smiling, and with a certain degree of curioi ’he 
if trying to recognize acquaintances amor 
as he passed, for about a mile from the ; 
the scaffold. He ascended the scaffou 
step as firm as if he was going up stairs tc 
room. When requested to seat hiuisel 
bench before the upright piece of woo< f w 
the machinery was fixed to strangle hi ,|n\ 
so immediately, attending strict^ ’® i
tions of the execution*, v.'hrrCuf^ic ® . «f
a white handkerchief, turned' the 
sharp jerk, and launched him instantly iflr 
nity. The head drooped the moment ttj^T 
quet was twisted, a slight tremulous m^H . 
observable In both knees, and all was oraB 
feet were fastened to the legs of the battliM 
which he was seated, and the arms bouiMMPM 
above the elbow. The moment life had IfaEjB 
handkerchief was removed from the face, ajiaiy- 
body left exposed for an hour. The garotte is tlF 
most humane and the most rapid of nil methods ob 
execution, and Merino did not appear to eutfcf / 
least. At five o’clock in the afternoon of tire s 
day, the body of Merino was burnt in the cc 
tery, outside of the gate of Bilboa, wood and o 
necessary utensils having been prepared, 
body was placed in the flames, after having ti 
stripped of the cloak which covered it, ana w 
reduced to ashes, they were scattered oven 
common burial-ground. At twenty minutes/ 
seven o’clock the operations were completel^ 
minated.—Madrid paper.

assortment
season.

THE KNELL OF TIME.mutual insurance
COMPANY.

you that knell ? It was the knell of time ! 
Time dead ? I thought Time never died.

I knew him old, ’tis true, and full of years ;
And he was bald, except in front—but he 
Was strong as Hercules. I saw him grasp 
The oak ; it fell—the tower ; it crumbled—the stone,

l^HlS Company is prepared to receive applies 
tl°n8 for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

aoiber °ther ProPerly« at *he Office of the sub- 

St John, Nov. 11, 1840,

inish and en-
treble the natural feelings, and 
Manhood. Wi ll uractiral obser

__ .ity and Indigestion.
causes, close study, or the influence oi Tropi 
; Local and Constitutional Weakix ss. Syphilis 

diseases and Derangements rosi; 
Willi Fifty Coloured Engravi

ic cner»u 
ns on the Treatment 
whether arising from 

of Tropical cli-
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.
The sculptured monuments that mark the grave 
Of fallen greatness, ceased their pompous strain 

" ss, Syphilis, Strie- As Time came by. Yes, Time was very strong ; 
onis resulting from And I had thought too strong for death to grapple. 

But I remember now his step was light,
And though he moved at rapid rate, or trod 
On adamant, his tread was never heard.
And there was something ghostly in the thought, 
That in the silence of the midnight hour 
He trod my chamber, and I heard him not. 

r- j And I have held my breath, and listened close 
To catch one footfall, as he glided by ;
But nought awoke the echo slumbering there.
And the thought struck me then that one whose step 
Was so much like a spirits tread ; whose acts 
Were all so noiseless, like the world unseen, 
Would soon be fit for other worlds than this,
Fit for high converse with immortal minds, 
Unfettered by the flesh, unchained to earth.

BLANKETS ;
Colton Warps, Cotton Batting, Wadding.

long and square shawls.
Black and Col’d Velvets;

Ladies’ and Children's Woollen Ilooda &, Polkas 
Pelerines and Comforters :

Hosiery and Gloves, in great variety ; 
^Sewed Muslin, Trimming and Insertions ; 

Thread and Cotton Laces, Edgings & Insertions 
Infant’s Frock Bodices and Caps ;

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Sleeves 
Artificial Flowers ;

Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Cliemizetts and 
Collars.

French and English RIBBONS.
Purses,

Whalebone,
Brushes, Braces,

Umbrellas, Stocks,
Hair Nets, Plaits, Gimps,

Unions, Lawns, Diapers, 
Gentlemen’s Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars, Silk Pocket H’dkfs.
Neck Ties, Black and Col’d 

Veils, Stays, Combs,
Pound Cottons ;

APRONS,
Reels,

MILLINERY, &c. See.
The subscriber invites the attention of purchas

ers to hie present well-selected stock of Fancy 
and Useful GOODS, which will be sold at the 
lowest prices.

UNION MUTUAL
I LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.

. and all Dis
retion. Willi Fifty Coloured Engravings, illus

trating the Anatomy, Physiology, «ml Diseases of the Re
productive Organs, explain iig their structures, uses and 
functions, and the various injuries that aie produced in them, 

i, , , , „ n w, ,,, , ‘by solitary habits, excc-ncs and infection."’
r! f. w,"’ Vh H ' **Y SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. D.
Ku.es, rire Irons, Whip 1 lu-ngs, Shoe Hammers .. nnnnAnn . nn
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea and n ^°- '9^9 ’̂
çu(r..e Po.», Steelyards, Bros, Cocks, Fish Hooks. liX
Iron llooks and Hasps and Sjnples, Percussion | ‘ London. Honorary Member of the London
Cops, Teo and Table Spoons, Kellie Ears, Coffin i Hospital, Medical Society, &c.
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron 
Candlesticks, Copper Coul Scoops, Powder Flasks 
Shot Belts, Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and 
of Small VV ares ; which, with .Goode recently re 
ceived, comprises a good assortment. Nov. 4.

Hoole, Staniforth&,■ Co ’sCircnim .SAWS, ; ludi’sc 
Pit Saws ;do.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

T)EKSONS Insured in this Company on the Mutual 
AT plan,—‘- the only plan” says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, “ which Ihe ritblic at large are epneerned to sup

in/’—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies. 

The advantages offered by this Company are. Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in tho order of roiatiou from the excess of a capital of pro-

1»

K pt away half its population, 
iuyiakes of 1780 and 1782 c 
tion of a 1

contents of the treatise. 
tf.h I .-—On the Philosophy of Marriage, with its 
dranrvs and Obligations ; and on Infelicitous and 

productive Unions.
I’TKR II.—'.)n the Anatomy and 
iterative Or

the recent revo

(it
llina vanetv
Un Jtin of 5200,000

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the ages of 40, 50 or 60, and for any sum from 
#100 up to 55000. and al any age from 14 to 67.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, al a very small expense.

Parlies insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, as to 
which this Company's Charter offers peculiarfacilities— 
See Section 9,—and those who insure until they arrive at 
the age of 40, 50, or 60, make a sure provision for old age 
andTheir families, in case of death—(die attention of die 

is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company’s 
rates therefore.)

Parlies may insure for Life without profits al a reduction 
of 30 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40, 50 or 
when the premiums amount to 540, can have a credit for 
half at interest, without any increase of premium-— such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the first 6 years. 
A her payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po
licy, if* holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

This Office insures from the nearest birih-day. instead of 
■the next, as in other offices. The Charier makes it “ un
lawful to loan any sum. of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Company upon any security whatever.” In 110 case 
is the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium.

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable 
nntry,) viz : Franklin Haven, President 

l’s Bank, Boston ; Thomas Tliacher, Merchant. 
Boston ; and Ruel Williams, President Kennebec Rail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, Hon. David Heushaw. and others.

—Local Referees—
Boston.—Hon. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David itenshaw, 

Hon. Robert U. Shaw, Hon. William Sturgis, and lion. 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi H. Waterhouse, 
Themas G. Hatheway, Nathau S. DeMill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley, Esquires.

Ot?' See Pamphlets and statements of Company’s affairs 
at the subscriber's office, who will receive applications aud 
give further information. 
r W. H. HATHEWAY

9th December, 1561

Cll Physiology 
functions, structures and 

lions, proving that great Mental anil Physical 
dependent on their healthy action.

Chapter III.—On Solitary Habits ; their various effects 
011 the Animal Economy ; the concealed cause of Do 
lity of the functions of the Stomach, Lungs, 
and general weakness of the Mental Faculties. 

tek IV.—On the Secret Disorders of Yo 
turity. anil the Treatment ot Nervous am 

Weakness, McninJ Debility, and Premature Decay.
Chapter V. and VI.—On the Disordc.s arising from in

discriminate. Excess, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, and 
other Diseases of the Urethra.

power areoi'.oNEW FRUIT, Ac.
The subscribers are now receiving from Boston, 

ex schooner Hemisphtre :—
¥>OXES. halves and quarters. New 
JL# RAISINS ; 14 kegs conking di> ;

7 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS ;
30 drums finest Eleme FIGS; 7 kegs GRAPES 
5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
I barrel Filberts, Castana, Walnut, and Hickofv 

NUTS; 4 boxes Orvis’ CORN STARCH
1 brl ground RICE , 10 boles W1CKING Marriage requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in
2 tirU. Hemp nml Canorv SI;KD, ’ ;‘.rde' ■'Jï1"»'.!" rcal,-v Ul" “».« “''“"“""I lyippinm.
c l I ii7l;,„ n., . vo on h «M'oiibf. ( ould the veil, xvluch covers the origin of domestic wretch5 brie. V\ bite BEANS ; .10 gross MAT CHES,1 edness, be raised, and its true source in every instance be 

12 boxes and J kegs CREAM TARTAR, — Fit disclosed.in how many could it he traced lo physical dis- 
J Alt DINE &, CO. 1 qualifications and their att ndant diappointments. Excès- 

arc always injurious ; the gift, which when used in 
moderation is fraught with advantage, bc-conic-i, when abu- j 
scd. the prolific source of mischief, ami ul greater or less * 
injury to the constitution ana vital powers. The particular ! 

 ̂rr i.o,„io„. 1
•Jll jDH H DS. (lENEVA: 10 quarter casks ryto the human frame than any other lu which it is subject. 

V* J JL Purl und tiherry W1N E - superior ; This work contains an accurate and complete account of 
I puncheon Jamaica 101M - veru old ■ llic Annlninv nml fllysicilogy nllliu K.'prn.lnrlivc OrgAiK.SObneeBlnekC™, . bçixiACB

1 eases LAiafcil.x ; I cank Lit LA .M 1 A It P A It ; as well as the nature of Uic danger, are pointed nut incloar
2 tierces Epsom SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre ; and intelligible language. It deservedly requires the clo-
1 cask BLUE VTTRIOL • ses! aticnt on and study, for what snhj. < i can be of more

45 F & FF (jcnpowuar—Hall 4 So,,',. ,
DAtl.v EXIECTFD ^ It unfortunately happens, that the unhappy victim of xo-

20 hltds. Hcimessy a best BRANDY—which, to cessivc indulgence and vicious habits, wlietner acquired in 
oether with a large and well selected Stock of ear*y hfv.or trom the follies of advanced ege, wuile siiffcr- 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are offer- ;»fei°ofÏTiyh'-toalcuCSI!|Ul^rvskiaTfo'r'wiieTsKme

Oct. (i. | and the dread so frequently but *erronemislv entertained
that these complaints are bevond the reach of art. alike rc-Ncw Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, &C. J ,rlcl him-aud Prt vcnl hil seeking for assismice where

A . —-w *r«o I nz-xunoi'. % «lone it can be procured. In acting thus, he forgea tbet
Stf é k 1^ AGS La pu ira COI' FEE: accurr.te discrimination in ascçite'n'wg causes of dis-
Æk \f M3 20 kegs Malaga GRAPHS mpdth^WBl me'Offerer, and above all, scerecv, '

HxummsM ^anahiy-and«>»a(roc«l phyBCinn.
Juta Lkyor > N»w RAISlNR^i ttdie rtttjpodical man, who can show by hit possession of

50 half and 50 quarter S rt^ycqviBile legal qualification that he is entitled to esteem
?, b“« ORANGES -n/LEMONS.
«) bbls. New Hickory Nuts; tl|b highest iuedi<#tit honours, as his diplomas testify,

Apples, Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, Csesia tlïç créât extent of his practice for many years, is a giiaran 
Brazil Nuts ’f* Tor his professional experience, winch has reference al-

'ar.di"g, « Schooner F™,,t/v, from Bo.,on. & ... r„, ,„
JaYo. MACFARLANE, 4i Co , price 2e. 6d. Sig. ; Hulilax, Messrs. Mouton A:

Market Square Co. ; Quebec. Mr. Nkilsox.
December I, IC5I.

to the prâr 
the strait, ,

THE PILOT.
BY ALEXANDER COCHRAN.

Tho waves are high, the night is dark, 
Wild roam the foaming tides,

Dashing around the straining barque,
As gallantly she rides,

“ Pilot ! take heed what course 
Our barque is tempest driven 

“ Stranger be calm, there is no four 
For him who trusts in Heaven !”

“Oh, pilot ! mark yon thunder cloud, 
The lightning’s lurid rivers,

Hark to the wind, ’tis piping loud,
The mainmast bends and quivers ! 

Stay, pilot, stay, aud shorten sail,
Our stormy trysail’s riven !”

“ Stranger, what matters, storm or gale, 
To him who trusts in Heaven !”

bi ,
and Brain, erata

1 Mm ï'i

Sirumboli—a volcano in the sea 
the flames tf which reflect their 
distance on th

Public you steer ; to such
REVIEW OF THF. WORK.

CO

sale by
Dec. 2, J85L

Oct. 28.

Great Reduction in Prices.
Flewwelling & Reading

SMELLIE& ABERCR0MBY,
Prince William street,

IN order to make room for their Fall Importa- 
JL tions, (now dnily expected) have reduced the 
price of their pres-’iit Stock, and would call the par 
ticular attention of Purchasers to the prices of liter 
GJ3NTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds, Cassimeres 

Cuchmerettes, Gambroon, Rueaell Cords, Stc.
Ladies DRESS Materials,

In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sylphine Silks, Silk 
Checks, spun Silks, (plain and pluided) ; Crape 
de Soi, Coburge, Orleans, Chameleon Cloths, 
&c. &c.

LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS,
In French Broche, Paisley Filled, Black Satin 

Plain, Watered and Ottoman, Black and Drab 
.r.,n<li.ana' Printed Cuchinere, Barege, i 
Together with y«asoflmcnt oTPri 

TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, t 
and Fancy articles.

of the cofinanciers
Merchant’ Borne by the winds, the vessel flees 

Up to the thundering cloud.
Now tottering low, the spray-winged seas 

Conceal the topmast shroud.
“ Pilot ! the waves break o’er us fast, 

Vainly our barque has striven !”
“ Stranger, the Lord can rule the blast ; 

Go, put thy trust in Heaven !”

Good hope ! good hope ! one little star 
Gleams o’er the waste of waters ;

’Tis like the light reflected far,
Of Beauty’s loveliest daughters !

“ Stranger, good hope He giveth thee,
— As he lias often given ;
Then learn this truth, whate’er may be, 

To put thy trust in Heaven !”

v

ed at lowest market prices.
nister at Law. St.John, 

Nfw-Brunswick.Agent for

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insur nee Comp ny,

(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,00Q,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

ntniCOT 
her Staple

MOUNT ÆTNA.

This is the largest and most extraordinary vol
canic mountain in the world. It is 10,8(14 feet 
high,—(that of Vesuvius is only 3,979)—and mea
sures 180 miles ia circumference at the base, and 
in its various regions has three separate zones or 
climates. Over its sides arc scattered no less 
than 77 cities, towns, and villages, occupied by 
about 115,000 people. To ascend it from Catania 
is a journey of 24 miles. This journey is one of 
great fatigue, and very few travellers arc disposed 
to undertake it. This mountain produces all the 

The first region

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store,

Germain Street, Foster's Corner.fSlHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
JL eible to the full extent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powej 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John» for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
Joss or damage by FI RE, in any part of the Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
uf an Agent; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the «Veto-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
traniacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

Nov. 18
New Cloth Boots, Ac. Ac.

Just received per Skips “ Highland Mary” from 
London, and “ Speed,” from Liverpool :— LONDON HOUSE, For the Approaching Season !

CHRISTMAS and SEW-ÏBIB’S l’BESESTS, if.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Stj/tarr, St. John, -Y. li.

\
MARKET SQUARE.I ASES of Ladies, Misses and Child

ren’s CLOTH BOG US,
Ladies Cashmere, Merino and Prunella Boots ; 

Do. White and Black Satin SLIPPERS,
Do. Bronze and Black Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Slifukus ;
Do. Patent Russia Kid aud Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpet anti House Shops, in great variety, 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality ;
Do. Prunella und Cashmere Boots, assorted ; 
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style and quality 

Children’s Cloth Boots, and every other variety ; 
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts.

Sept. 30 S. K. FOSTER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

21 C )NEW GOOD Î necessaries and luxuries of life, 
is the most fertile, and affords corn, oil, wine,
silks, spices, and delicious fruits. The second FK A N CE.

Parties desirous of purchasing articles suitable for yields beautiful forests and flocks of game, besides a great revi w is to take place in the Chami 
CHRISTMAS and NEW-YEAR’S PRE- tar, cork, and honey ; and the third snow and ice ; Mars on the 20th, which is looked forward to *
SENTS, will find it to their advantage to pay a while its caverns are stored with marbles^and rfii- more than ordinary interest, as it is expectei
visit to the SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Market ncral productions, such as cinnabar, mercury, sul- produce a demonstration in favor of the establ
Square, where will be found a much larger as- phur, alum, nitre and vitriol. Its timber keeps the ,nCnt of the empire even stronger than that at
sortment of I'hncy and Staple GOODS than Sicilians warm in winter, and its ice cool in sum- famous reviews at Sutory. It will beremembi
usual at this season of the year, which have mer. The sale of snow and ice collected from its that the 20th is the anniversa

LildlCb’ Si Ulisses5 mantles. been received by late arrivals, and which are cone averages $10,000 per annum. The castagno great Napoleon into Paris
in all the Xew Styles. \ offered at the lowest Cash prices. di cento cavilli, or the clresnut tree of a hundred Island of Elba.—The heir of the Emperor has <

In 111. Slock at CIOTIIS tvfcnl I m vnnrxed, arc enumerated onlv u few of the load- l‘“ree—so called because it is supposed to be cu- ed on that day to review the troops, and to pree< »
of ever, m/k, u.lrch.ked for (’Ll in tS- nrmrin.l ing articles, the nssortmenf being too extensive P.lble of shel.t?rlnJ 0,!° hu,ldFed h"™9 be"“a'h the different regiments with thceactai;*

andvmedibrlheinmtsofnn ndvemsernen, * h^ti^ï t£ sW**

L/5" An ear y inspection is respectfully solicited. Csts are occupied by wild beasts, and the loftier for the gift of the eagles, will confer on the nephew 
— Wholesale and Retail,— heights by the eagle. of the Emperor the imperial crown, which he claims

'■ j SUPERIOR JEWELLERY in GoldMountings, The of tl,e ri?inS 9un strike the top of the as his undoubted ri»hL—Some say that the parti- 
b » /y» | «J a | ! as Brooches, Rings, Chains, Lockets, Brace- seven or eight minutes before they shine zans of Louis Napoleon ar* endeavoring to induce
rSlllltllO lX0l>6S • lets, Ear-rings, Seals, Revs, Straps, &c. &c. ; °» Catania ; at tins time the shadow of the moun- the officers to be present at the review to seize on

_____ - Gold and Silver WATCHES ; Silver Spoons ; tain extends over the whole island, and even into the opportunity of not only saluting Louis Ntpo-
*UK CAP'*, AC. Butter Knives ; Bouquet Holders : Card Cases, in ! “,0 8,ea' . The view from the summit of Ætna bat- Icon as Emperor, butof inducing him to accept the

rWllIE Subscribers have just received fiViin New Silver, Pearl, Shell and Papier Mnchic ; Porte- fics description. At this elevation the diameter of i dignity, and ot carrying him in triumph to the 
JL York, a Lot of No. 1 BUFFALO ROBES, : muncais : Gold und Silver Pencil Cases ; Pen- jtUe h?nz0” commanded bv the human eye is esti- palace of the Tuileries.—London Paper. 

which they will dispose of at a verv small advance holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’ Companions ; matctl «ma ,,es’ w Jlcn ld etlua^to a circumfer-1 -------
on cost, for Cash only. ' Work Boxes ; Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Spceta- ; Pne® .°‘ ^,^'0 miles. No wonder that the Einper- The Jews in Paris, headed by MM. de

clos, in Gold, Silver, and Steel Frames ; Eve Glas- ; *A(‘n:'n and tire philosopher Plato were willing Rothschild, and other prominent members of

™ whi,..
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—articles which we can Hangers, Ru.r Stands, Toilet Buttles, Vases, | W:u? as.lt tl|e «‘«verse had been observed suddenly religious instruction is given gratuitously to 
Warrant and sell much lower than can possibly Games, Puzzles, Color Boxes, (large Magic Lan- sPr!«g"‘$ \rom the night ot non-existence. The young men destined for the priesthood, and in 
be imported. ’ thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co- voas.ts. ot ,Atnca und. ^aldcs’ und a^vt l? lnten'.en* which Jews of all classes assemble to pray and

uiiv) ; PaperWeights, Shell and Horn hack and jng islands, arc under the range ot observation. ),ear religious books read. A rabbi is attach- 
side Combs ; Hair. Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth, I 1nia-w body of ^the mountains ,s seen entire, e,l to the esubliahment and every Sunday M
Xcnn“;''£^;-'K^lS^n^ »nd"hàn,leu ta Ml Albert Cohn, . dieting,.«bed Or.cn,al «holer. .

London Tract Society. •>'“» S|h„,„s,'Forks Fish'Knives, Soup Lndlcs, h,elda °r a"d lll= homed hills of Hybja. reeds and explains parages from the Fathers 
_ _ rt ™ " . Butter Knives, Sngsr Howls, ic. ; Plated Cuke , !” ,h? "ben the trees begin to flower, the of the Synagogue.
QAIt °LUMLS of exd'llent l uhhc.tiens ,„d Card Boskets, (tastum, Candlesticks, So,tiTers ! ÿ11"4 "PP01™ ,f P""'d'’red w,lh blossoms.-; .

V ul this Society, suitable lor tlu- mid Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Coolers Coasters ;1 rom such a height, the people m the vales below ! Russia.—Russia, hi 1852, will celebrate 
present bcaaun, nicely bound, trom (II. to Is. each VVinn Coolers, Liquor Stands, &e. &c. seem but as grasshoppers. j throughout the vast expanse of her empire, the
-Also.- 1 racts m parcels of sixty, (five thflWen. Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie-1 Ætna 13 notJiwT P««sive : it is subject to | completion of her thousandth year of national
numbers.) at JOHN KIMN EaRS, ty ; Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, &e. ; Table e[uPt,0tnus and ear hquakes and when they take • * . whlch wi„ be keJpt with lhe

Dec. 2/. Prince Wm. Street, and Pocko' Cntlerv Razors Scissors Snnmw Rn place, the land and tire sea become troubled, and exutenÇe • w mcn 1 KePl all tne
------- tor Strops, llmss Candlesticks, Shoe ùndButc’hcro’ the inhabitants are in despair. When such a moun-. em""f d,le 10 'be importance of the event.

Knives, SKATES, &c. 6lc. tain does speak, it speaks with power. In a cala- ; 1 lie Russian empire was founded in 8o2, in
Oÿ-’A good assortment of TOYS__Dolls, ,JI*ty of this nature, God is man’s only refuge. Of which year the Russians made their appear-

(îames, Alphabets, &c. On hand—One case of tjic, eorthquukes, one ot the most remarkable des-! anCC on tlie shores of the Bosphorus as War- \ 1
TOYS, Wholesale. cnbed in history is that which happened in WM.i ra„giens. -------- ------------A *

I Its motion was perceived in Germany, France, i nL.,, \and England, but. Sicily was the chief sufferer. D of tiig Qukkn of Madagascar.— < 
IlOBINSOxX &. THOMPSON It extended to a circumference of 2,605 leagues, *,ie accou,'t °' l,ie death of the persecuting ?•’ 

Propiuetohs ftnfl no Pewer than 5-1 cities, with an incredible ' Queen ol Madagascar, is confirmed by the
number of villages, were either destroyed or great-i commander of II. M. S Pantaloon direct
>y diumigcd. The city of Catania, in particular, i from the island The prospect of a re-ODen-

TrrL-spires of flame, and soon after a shock ensued, ! . resb spirits te the Mauri-
with a noise ns if all tire artillery in the world had llan9, ^ticn advantages are not to be under- 
been at once discharged. The birds flew about j Vi,hiecl ; hut, among the readers of the Patriot, 
astonished, tho sun was darkened, the beasts ran | the disappearance of this sanguinary Potentate 
howling from the hills ; und, although the shock ! from the scene of her atrocities will be hailed 
did not continue above three minutes, above (50,- chiefly as removing the barriers’ which 
000 1,1 % “plants ot Sicily perished in the t(, M ;,,ionary operations, and to the ooen nr<£ 
ruins. When it was over, Catania cou d not be - , ' • • . ’ , JJne open profound. fession of Christianity by thfr>AI-ü^ash con-

I CATANIA. verts. So far as we know, ne ' on

Catania is situated in a valley near the foot of Mk Ul J
Mount Ætna, and contains a population of about ... 'l ‘ ° .iar^ r
47,000 souls.—The city is built almost entirely of l"at at no distant day, we slil 
lava—even the walls tlint surround it are built of sure tinnouncing, that f 
tliis material. Shortly after the destruction of the been able to resume their 

^ ancient city, (A. D. 1093,) Uic survivors reared the labours.—London Patriot,1

Per Europa, Speed, Olive, Fasiile, Highland Mary ! 
Henry Holland, Portland, Eliza Jane, Admiral. ! 
fit HE S.ock of WINTER GOODS is now re , 
M. ceived by the above "vessels, comprising tire j 

most extensive and varied assortment ever offered I 
at this establishment.

In addition to the usual Stock, there will be 
opened this day a very beautiful lot of ry of the entry of 

on his return from

tagee are offered to Purchaser*.
Wholesale and Retail.IIIEAP

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

No. 1, Prince William Street.

St. John, Oct. 11 T. W. DANIEL

.

rflHE Subscribers have completed their 
J. IMPORTATIONS of 112 Packages by tire 

Faside and Highland Mary, from London : .Mon
trose, John S. Dell'olfe, Spetd, and Boadicea. from 
Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from Glasgow ; likhanl 
Cobden, from New York: Portland 
from R.isloi; They now off r ilreir aplendid Stock 
of FASHIONABLE GOODS, personally selected 
by one of the Firm from the various Markets, at 
reduced prices, viz: —
40 doz. Gents, beautiful SATIN HATS:
Prize Exhibition, Cork body Hate, from 17s. (id.; 
Also—Patent Sweat Hat, « liich resists the perspi

ration. The above are worth a call.
30 dozen Gents. Satin Hats, a fine article ; 10s. to 

12s. (id. Astonishing cheap.
60 dozen Gents. Satin Hut»=, from 6s. 3it to 8s. 9d. 
60 dozen Gents, Men’s and Youth»’ Drab, Brown.

Dated at St. John. N. ïj. 
4th August, 1851.

FALLi

DOMESTIC. 
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,

^pjJ.E attention of the Public ia respectfully re- 
guested toffee inspection of a laige and ex

tensive assortment of

and Crto'e

• s ©©vas* C. D. EVERETT SON, 
East side Market Square £,• .Vorth side Ki g 

31st October.FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRA TES, 
WOOD STOVES, and PLOUGHS, 

of the newest and most approved Patterns, to be 
seen at the Brick Warehouse in Prince If'Utiam 
Street, late in the o; pupation of Messrs, ltanney, 
flturdee & Co.

Qj* Orders for CASTINGS, and all pther 
Work, left as above, Will have immediate otien- 
lion. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Green, California, and Scarlet Sporting Hals, 
from 7,Jd. upwards ;

40 dozen Men’s and Youth»’ Pearl, Tampico and 
Farmer’s liais, from Is. 3d. upwards ;

4U dozen Men’s and Youths’ CLOTH CAPS 
every style, from Is. 3d. upwards ;

30 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, 
style, from 7£(1. upwards ;

60 dozen Glengarry Caps, Thistled ;
10 dozen Balmoral Cups, new style, at 2s. Gd.
100 dozen Gents, and Youths’ FUR CAPS, iu 

rich Furs, and new style, from 2s. 6d. upwards.
Ladies’ Muffs, Boas, Victormes, and Gauntlets jii 

rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied 
assortment, cheap.

Gents, and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Milts ;
Gents. CLpTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, 

Lambskin am! Scarlet Wool, very fine.
Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3< 9d. ;
2 Cases very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly 

made for this climate.
Gents. Seal, Lama, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in 

dispensable to Travellers.
Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars, 

Stocks, Silk Ildkfs, B-acee, &c. &c.
Gold and Silver Laces, Trunks, Valisees, Carpet 

Bags, Peaks, Straps, Children's Belts, Table Oil 
Cloth, Brushes, Mourning Hat Bands, Goodyear’s 
Patent India Rubber Coals, and 100 Buffalo 
Skins, from 12s. 6d.

05^ A large discount for Wholesale Trade.
LOCKHART & CO.

8t. John N. B., 27th Sept., 1851.

HARDWARE. GOODS.
W. Tisdale & Son

Art receiving ex * Speed,1 ‘ John S. DeH’olf,'1 High
land Mary1 and • Sterling1—

ASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS ;
A/ Do. Horse Tracks and Ox CHAINES 

Do. Vicker’s Mill, Cut, and other FILES,
50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plates. IC. DC. ; 

Hoole, Stanifortli A. Co’s .1, 51, 6, 6, and 7 
feet MILL SAWS.

Just Landing from Huston 
BIASES Strong LEATHER 

A A-V 10 do. Fine do. do.
4 ditto Men’s best India Rubber BOOTS, 

do. du. Over SHOES

do. do’. BUSKINS, 
dn. common OVER SHOES,

120 bundles Warranted CHAIRS.
25 barrels ONIONS, .VISII* .VIIX JFJIVTORW
5 boxes Warranted AXES— tn Bond; Vl’ 88 41)1111^

30 dozen CORN BROOMS ** e lfle **9*n*& .
25 bales cleaned common FEATHERS I3ÈGS to acquaint lus Customers and the public

With a variety Wood-Ware- Bid-Cords • generally, that having lately erected a Steam 
Clothes Lines; Baskets: Brushes Ac ‘ CitNaii. Manteactorv m this City, is propar-

JOIIN K INN EAR ed to furnish CUT NAILS from 3dy. to 4oy.,and
Prince Wm StrJet Flooring Brads, Finishing Brads, and Sheathing
___________ * ' N AILS, m. low and equal in quality and shape as

, t I"! produced in tire Province, uml therefore 
icfion at his Hakd- 
Strect and Market 

Jan. 27.

BOOTS,
A further supply daily expected per" ship Harri

ott, from Liverpool.

December 16.
8 ditto Men’s do. 

18 ditto Women’s 
4 ditto do.

do.

1852.Y
4L 5, 5i, and C feetDo,

CUT SAWS;
One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes, 
One Crate COAL SCOOPS :

135 Boxes English GLASS 
I to Bugs Nails, assorted 

JO Casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL,
2 Tons Ifrandram’s No. I White LEAD,

100 Ke^wGunpowder. C, E. FF, and Canister,
! 75 Gietehvand Well PUMPS:

2 Tone LEAD PIPE. J ‘« cl» to 1$ inch,
6 Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, fetter Clips, &c.— 

these ire quite new styles, and much approved 
all which will be sold at low rates.

N-N.—Remainder of Slock expected 
' JBgoma1 sod • Themis.'

, from 9x7 to 20x14,

1 Dec. 2.

I.iucti and Twines.200 Bssresssssss h«*=»w
uno Twines ; 400 dozen 12, 15 and 18 thread 1 *- ------------------r-------
Con Lines ; 100 dozen 12 thread Pollock Links 
—Lately imported and for Sale on their usual low 
terms, by 

Jtui. 13

Rutter ! Butter!
4 FEW Firkins of Valley and Cumberland 

V.A- BUTTER, put up for family use ; for sale by 
: j«n. w. JOHN V THURGAR.

W. T18DALK & SON. 
No. 1 South Market Wharf\

Ott.ai.-6i.
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| The fine j‘.earner ."Zi/zmrttf, (having during the : roj-J law. This route, continued north from Bon- \ - LUG18LATIN L SV MMAkx.. I lMMKXSE Cargo.—The particulars of the canm
winterbeen considerably ii-ngthe.notl v.n.1 otherwise :iiii.rL< n. over the Western \ ermnnt railroad, v ill ! Wkiisesbay, March ‘21. j of ship Winchester, of Boston, which doored at

| much untirovi.d in :v:coinuioditioni and appear- ! im’oiinllv -shorten the di danc-"* . a Ncw-'i The .School Bill was read a third time. ' New Orleans(ith inat/for Liverpool, arc 5793bales
IkXKT JOHN. M A RCII 30, is.. 2. l, . "TjTT.QT„ « Mqinp 1 ar.vdd.iriv ii at this port on Saturday afternoon aul Canada.—Intenwtionci! Journal. ; Mr. H .an proposed resolutions to suspend the 30 lmlf bales cotton, weighing 2,512,748 pound,
jr^" , ‘ ! ARRIVAI. 1 1 vVx / • 1 !•’ from Boston, 1 -r first trip far the season, i ------- ! Collection of the Duty on Hackmatack Knees, ami 5000 staves, being the largest cargo of cotton
flirte PnjS I. a tl7 ft t'lil Lli.ft.jiC. 1 VAX ADA i X * • 23 -M. - lv., L\U. : She brought o large number, of passengers and a 1 If'cHund Canal.—By eonnimv.ieations received : nn(j .,]e(itrmcr tit" House to refund.—They were .ever shipped,
kvttl c-f the Knropa- «I New Veil;. i , ~~7T ....... ' full Yrcipht. She is still in charge of lror former ! from the Welland canal wo learn that lhe works ! wit|,<iruwn anl a Bill to suspend the'Act was
cdie* of lhe hrfrr Far-Svrrendcr of ét i S'U'O OAljS LA il a Fit 031 OGUND. gentlemanly commander, G in A." Wood. We; are in a state of thorough repair and from the pro- - ail a fl,st tilllc.

K'"fl'rs ' — wish her a sv.ccessfnl hnsmesf. s 'lsi-n. si*nt appearance of too weather there, the canal is | Mr. Johnson laid on the table a resolution that
stdnnshv- Krmpa arrived nt Now Yo:k on Tiro R. yal Mail Steamer Canada arrived at Ha- ! Colonel Favor, with hi-; well m«:.-/'d end ae-1 likely to be opened between the 20th and ‘25th of | XI500 be the salary of •..11 future Governors, said from an enemy through the forests of the south 
i\- htrit b.-in win/' Fr^ish dat<--«‘ to the |1 fix ht half-past m-vcii <'Yi,n.i: this morning, after j comtiiodriting Express, arrived-in tha Admiral, hv '• this tuonth. The ice, however, in Like Erie, is this sum was sufficient and as much as the revc. I west., reached a noble river flowing through i

c ° ' tini passage of'.» 3-1 days, with l;3 passengers,! whose politeness v. e hive been tavofe.1 with the I r. presented as being ot very unusual extent and ,,,,,,d 0f the country could afford.—The Sheriffs’ beautiful country, when the chieftain of the ban;
ton d.•dined 1-fid. on the lower and middling, > 'ii 1 «hwu are MviVrs. hlieraton, Morrison,-latest Boston and Nv.w-York papers. thi.-kn -ss—so much so, that it is apprehended the.I pP,es bill wiu committed : progress reported.—Thé struck his tent-pole into the ground, exclaiming

nies. tortile week 55,000 hales jsijcvuIj-} Bey.i. Yas-iv. Ilegan, Fothcrby, Bird, Myles, The Admiral left for Boston vusterduy morning. Lake will not be generally navigable before the > bij, to continue the Act providing for Circuit “Alabama! Alabama!” signifying, “Here w
17.100 and exporters -IftPO. ' ! I l.s’ipirs. Magee. McCuIIocIl and Miller, of this ! ------- I ha "> April.—Quebec Gazette, March 1*2. j Courts passed.—Mr. Partclow’s bill arranging the rest ! Here we rest !”

f^^Hrrade in Manchester k s < buoy >. nt. !«-ny. 'fhv Can-iB* brings X 15,000 in specie and » j Mechanics’ Institute.—Tiro lecture season j currency passed, the three Provincv- entering into
piovr 'id. ta H. low ;v. living the- - une decline ‘ L:r.: ? !i- ight. | closed last evening, when the 11 vv. Mr. Wisiiurt A destructive freshet occurred at Paris, ( anada 1 agreement, for the purpose of a uniform currency. Lock Jaw.—We have noticed in the papers
repr vi.-'l per Pirn'fie. First quality Philadelphia The dates are to tiro ‘20th instant. delivered a lecture on “ 1 Libit ” ^.T*' 0,1 * hnrsd.iv, by which the two extensive ; This bill is very important. lately, notices of several deaths by this disease,

I SICoM ill 2L. Coni <luSUn4 .Kw.iunli mixed titre. Ibsiiw. nl Liverpool end London ives dull.— ------- • ... lw>Sf* over Grand River «era cimed »»»};. »» . i lie lloiue in supply, voted £30 to the Misses one .>f them in this neighborhood, We have
'■*> 2*. , , . . , CtAloHWM Irt feu ilemanjUt prices iislnst quoted. Coei-nitATiox Rr.v exves.—On Wednesday a so thatoverth e Great Westers Railroad. 1 he . Maegrcjror, of ». J-;hn. for froebmg. a School, llllishr(1 scvcra| ,i,lles a certain preventive

Ash-.*? i full vneci. Lard diiil at »fi to .>0s. r-ales oi iuc week 4-l.fiuQ bales.—Breudstuth were last, th-» tollowiii.g Source of (.-.irpor.uvn h '■p- hto» cl propt rlv is immense. and X,.)0 to Robert Pay no. J his case was re- ' , , • , ont .■ . f J «
.TmVTai loi* ii 11.; ! mu • " • d. B-.-V and Poik source, and i greatly d.•pressed, and prices of Wheat, Flour, in-? we.r- sold at Puhüc Am-iup, for ono v r from j ------ - i considered after much discussion and confusion.. a,1<1 remedy, uil'1® PI ,caUon 0 . e * 6 1
■holder? firm, f urpc-.-titift not pi-.-iw. ! m.1 Iiidi.m corn had recoiled. tiro 1st April next, by Mr. Thoum II nibrd, aim-1 1 ho Xow loi tc papers of the 18th instant men- Messrs. Gray, Partelow and Street opposed the re-1to *'»e wound. Will not our editorial brethren

W London money niarkvt wry easy.' j Side Trad-.—A fair degree of activity Conti- nonce,-. U e subj.dntlto rat f.-r which Vr.-v ;..jn the occurrence within tiro previous ‘21 hours consideration, anil afterwards supported tlic gipnt, I circulate the information, and thereby save
F ’ Cape of Good Hope ud vie . ipoit tiro termina-1 i.’k-s to {.rev LI in tiro er.-toii nmnutactv.ring di?- liiis.vvr.r and la>t, by which it will bo pe-rv viv t •! ; <»J e.ic ot the most disagreeable, ii not tne most as did Needham and Godard. Mr. Montgomery, many valuable lives ? Besides its nnti-spas-

tion of the KaHir war. Itricts, i.i. nufuctni-.-is fully employed at prolitable that llit-re is a small diminution this veer in the Vic snow storms of the season. Lines ot tele- „s a moniberof th? Government at the time, do- modic properties, the gall draws from the
\ ENGLANDz-Parlv'liront o-.cirod on the l‘2tli and 11'"' Freights are lookhig up. t> r passengers to aggregate amount realized. j •ir:,!u "rcr-e blown1 down, cellars flooded, »»ul even : nxo,\ that Mr. Payne was ever employed by tiro vvou j aiiy ..articles of wood, glass, iron, of

......con'im,‘î!v;"v - T a5- :1 ^ 1 nAldth"c!^l,n“lj " rty^teu ih!ii T-T9f

*Sui kim ?U8i,V V n*ulrv" 1?* 1 '* u'°M ii abuud t-v dive-musts "casv Thu mark-1 lbr Eiro- l»« at .he lîrcakwah.r. - - - - : ’ o -G JJ. and .nobody fortunately injured but one- female. j * Tuvrshay, March 95. | " hen other applications have failed to do so.

L A; .'' - d S 7 ü i ter' JÿM, Thml- j in Mho Wink. Li I .Wfr in the ^^chraT^nv

l"-1" coÏÏâS J"l" of «I» deeUon*,j >j JW, lÿ , , ,4 :,..j Ujlii<vav iStocIu I>„. .t .v^tu-hp. - - - 21 >« -> >!l diylaxt, between the boors of «.Vbo and lbree,joiro „„a rcilueing the rate of interest to live per ; lnor"1"S> «” B®*™. ™ route tor LnglfyiJ—L. H
J°r<i ,\a,iUr ;iliri!0 to tftn eminent. ! “!!,i :.i<n verv lumvaiit. am, the value m tvrbkw. • - - •„» » o-.- •«*, in the melting department of the mint in : ,|,P jpn continue the Act r-trnhtin* 1 u"v cl,,,r, •'■"'I-. Merchant, or this city.

The hi,îsr£ • ,1,d!LV1 ° C' Î, ! of tiio chief lines considLabiv advanced. The riTi^e IVensM- ' ii’ O HO o' lMnhtdelpl.n. Tins is the largest amount ever ,he Sliipping of Seamen ut 8t. John t th- Diil to | -------- —=|B{
striVé'a^ R^t^tkkresuniP(Lvo'-T-on' rii'dav' The in the Uatllt of England now amounts to ■ - tv 0 un ited m oned«y since tha eaUMlsoxoht oflho ,e,.e.d the «inly on Wi. at. according tn ,h : M. MAlUtlRl). V
etriKe a’Kadelt'k. risitt e<| "O.kon I miat. till . ... ... ° n„. ,t„. Kataev Want. - • . •• » 4 » wnit. ------- Inlion of last Mission, till passed Coimm;!’-. Mr.. O11 Thursday evening, 2.,th 111st., hy thi Rer.
tnosters have ny-al O tlieir price's. I " ' . . . Ha do. .tCutl.f», • • - ' » 1 1,1 I: appears from thcReport of the Commissioners .|,,;miu.,nSt. John.) introduced unutlter Election I S-mniel Robinson, Mr. Wiliam F.tm-rv, tî Min

The leading liberal members ot tl.c House o, luxe.land. Expo.ttions touclunw 'ne e . 0f i-tmigratioti. just made to the ?,ew\ork As- j,:; Mhrv, second daughter of the late Mr. James Qs.
Commons have Ir! 1 a meeting at th 1 prix ate rest- newal id the Corn Liws were given ml loll, .b’.y, .that the total number of passenger vessels ; „01w in Supplv—All the giants rcccim-1 boni, nil 'if this ( hy.
knee of Lord John Russell, to organise the oppo- j„ Lords lyv the Premier, and in the Com- . . . » . . . qtaiu ,0„k which' arrived nt New York, during the year 1 ehl, ; ,.-cnilc<l bv the Ccimniftee,’ with turn or three ex-j At Cnrleton, on Wednesday evening, 24th inst.I
^ton to the pnveut gov e mu,en . mens hv Mr. D'Israël,-Lord Derby said the " A" ?ThreoU ” ~>jl ! '-Mmber of passengers hnded s X,,,,.,,. A jk0ratl, f„r • xpsus- by Hie li-v. F. Cost-r, Mr. Samuel T. Mosner, !

lathe loose ol Lords - Lon Lyndhorst depre- - iwuc 5, pen lrct ,r„,|erS and ! u" "tme- XS m w » ^ W tht’s" Km c,ti“'« ' a'“> -S!,',iul ! v.'vf Scil. «treat reeognisanocs, Woodstock riots. New port, N. 8. to Miss Rachel P., eldest dan,
cntejl a dissolution ot parliament, wln!e so many. M , .. . . , , . *0» frontthose so.,.ce, ut t.orpnatlon nicom. was ali>fl,viz. naii,os „j Ireland. H«,3SU-, Germany,1r„ „ ., ° ter oi Jos. (I. Dunham. Esq.
ÿlMte bills wer. betore them. ”, m I klection retmdilline any r-e,i,m« L 19*- U!l'' bemg sometlimg les., loan tl.it ot ft| ^3. o,herC0ttntriM r.U.4U> i total number of The Tempérance bill was committed. Mr. Them- I On Thursday the 18th inst., by the Rev. J. R
atom Lyndlmrst denounce,, the are,,,| t winch mg general elect 101 rep.tduung nj lam '■ last year. ! ah' ns, as>),U01-an increase of 7S.!1»8 over the • fon in ,he Ch.tr. Mr. Porter previously moved i Lawson, Mr. Robert, l.ove, to Miss Jane Floyd,

had been made l;y the Anti-com Law 1.,-agoo to...,,mention, declared he bad no .lvs.ro to go __ preceding pear. The immigrants from lrrl.nl 1!s p.,si ponemeot-not carried-it was .Hedged both of the Parish of St. Martins,
gfann the dmsomtton oi the present p,de,.urm. i,:,ck tojthe law nl 184b nor wish to recur to The gros; revenue of t <e .t.Joli 1, in lt.airkton t,v:M!ll whole „UMlber from other c-.mtr.es by lsoL tUir. Mr. Scottlhr introduced another bill as On Wednesday evening, 84 th inst., by Elde.^„
The Lord ( .îanrOlur Me., u n. cr.11 ...era do leng.h 1 ,|lc |ew „( 1848. He castigated the proceed- tv.po..tlivii W.iy Steamers, t; 1. - .• , ‘ liiilpll. The total number of immigrants who a„ amendment, slid it was modified in several par- Abner Mcrsereau, Mr. James L. Mip, of the Parish M
tte vanons reforms be was oesirou, of efl, etmg ,1, f , Allli Law League, and i,n- U.e 1st Ap::l next, was so,d at in .-.0 aio.t on ... Uccn relicved &c during the year, was tic.l!a].s ami rcm„Ved many objections, altering tlm of Hampstead, to Miss Isabel! G crow, of the Pi'.'" V
foHowc'd,’repenting °hls ' dt'uuiiei l'oo a^aTnst'tbè ].'ored tbei, Lordships to apply thetosflu s 110I  ̂ __  ̂  ̂«!fi W ,®r searchamlmco, nsh oftVicM. am, ,Lumfs County,

expense n„J delay of the . an, of Chancery, and t„ the reversal nl free trade, but to such mod,- lly Mr. Mcfiweeny. . Thc pac)let ship Manhattan arrived at New York à ,d «..no amen,blunts.
ins satisfaction at the sweeping relorm intended I fictttnmsol the sydtem r.s wo,.In mmgate the | Tueld ,y from Liverpool, with 778 eimgrant Mr. Robinson proposed an amendment to ex-
to bo mad,'. blows inflicted on the agricultural portion n! Lmai.i. Box.—One ot the .peamni buon jng to ^ei)fTer3i LontM-.lt l .im.nL—ilisrnR=ofl ’ ut not rui-nm.

At the Buckinghamshire t-’rocii r;, Mr. Disraeli : t(1C community ami alleviate the injustice from the Barque JicctUvde. which arrived on 1 u- -day j ° ------ ff-?ss reported ’ “
SiatincHy stated tu. t the policy wl,;?h liu parfv | wl|icl| l!lCV Lullerc.l-He expressed the last from Dundee, b«i.? i* J, The N. Y. Journal of Commerce says : “Good g‘Th,v ^puünV Committee have concluded hear-
ÿfctÿ. in the opposition was the one which veil . - - rcnrU to tl.usc who had su!- vessel was detnined at Qu r.nmiL .In nan,. butter now co.ninands ‘28 to 30 cents a pound by ing cvidnnco,hut reserve their decision for some
be earned out bv tiro government, and affirmed J r , , ri M,r lf . being convalescent, vup laiu.ed on 1 anrul < la- 0:3 firkiu. It seldom reaches so high a hgurc. ’
that the agricultural Wrest should either be «ffed from the changes made, as being le.t ,andi"im<Jcr lhe direction of tiro Hoalth Omver, ; ------ - da>8* FuinAV MnS.Tl J
placed in a position to compete witli foreign grown without a corresponding •'iteration in l.ie cx- and the Board of Health ordered the vessel to ro-j The Missouri Bruniwicker says the Hungarians T, , in . rP(ln.,_ lhp i.Vf>„ nt'’roipr! of tiro 
bom, or be relieved from taxation. | penditure thrown upon them—thc moderate main for observation and purification. Gn * *'}i1^- ! ic Iowa, under Gov. Ujliazy, have sold out their p. . ... Lmmi-md Mr ln'msnn r x-

The London Times announces thc failure of imposition of a duty producing a large revc- day the disease was discovered on another ot tiro c aim at New Buda, and arc about to colonize in , • ' . xj * Partelmv and S«rect aroiied that
Ritchie Bros., connected with the VV<* India trade ,n,Q ;m,j iiierehy enabling other taxation to be seamen. The vc.-s -1 is still at the inner quaran Texas—the climate in Iowa being too cold and in- ou;r|lt‘,loi to be a source of revenue'? thought

—liabilities between £50,000 and £100,000. I <sir with li irdlv -an appreciable effect on the tine station.—t our.cn j hospitable for them. tiro Fees were fixed, and the Clerk pu! on those
12th annates ,h/Zlm” C| of the people, would he • mote just, a tub latb a.t.x bahvbt. ! The icc at Albany Qgone, Buffalo harbour 3d teredo' ami wS °"

rheme, Penance, with nm of t lietermination ot. more economical, and lor the c , • • T1|C da(c< of sir John Ilarvoy’. eommieakn» an- a quite clear. Tl.c ice tn Toronto bay still hold mj,  ̂ . ,|)oueilt lll? sai,lrv should'

the War at the Capo and thc unconditional surrrn- advauiag.-ous mode ol all-.» mg *•> M follow—Ensign 18th sept. ’Hi ; Lieut, lath Jn- when the lut nul Lit Canada. bc 0HO, to oiialti.. him tokoep'a clerk. Mr. Gray
derofthe Kaffirs. 1 concluded by declaring h:s dcteriltuialmn trot ly> ay. Cuplmn 8th Jan.’u4 ; Mti.ior28,h.]an.’0b ------- .-uppnrtud tlio bdl. Progress reported.

It is understood that Lord Derby will anticipât.? tn nlirink front performing Ins duty on t.if Limn. Col. 25th Jan. M2; Colonel 27lh May, ’25 : Fast Day is Massachusetts.— 1 lie Gover- The Toiiiporance Bill occupied all the rest, of
in his place in the House of Lords oil Monday U,,|dcCt il lhe sense of the country support, d Major General 10th Jan. ’37 ; Lieut. General Uth *r, with the advice of the Cuyncil, has appointed t|]e 4 There was much warm discussion. Mr.
next, the steps being taken in the lower House to ; j . J . lml ,l0 would not overstrain the NoV. Mti i Colonel .10th Foot, 3,1 Dec. '44. flmrsdav, the 8th of April next, to.be observed as lil)bir;.or;a amendment, excepting Malt Liquors
compel him to sneak out, by giving a pro.gramme ; ~ I ‘ M ■ , |,c!(,n.re,| a Government, Mr John liirxiy's war services are but feebly day of Public Fastmg.aml Prayer. and Cider, after repeated divisions, finally pawurd.
of ilia policy on wliK’h he intends to construct In? , , ,, ,1 i.-l, T-rsitinn in wliicii recorded in tiic subsequent nniico. Many ot he. The division show ing the largest numbers on this
government. j m-r ivou d lie .ibusc the l.ij li position in Majesty's servants have more honours appended to Fmsshet at Canajouabie.—Th? village ol s.i in W13 lj|M3
m meeting at laird John Russell's on Tliurs- his Sovereign had placed him. end by a bare lllc'ir . t„. none have acquitted themselves Canajnhirie, on the Mohawk, has nearly been de- 8 " k Messrs. Street. l’nrt.'S Grnv, Wilmnt, I Schr. Iris, Holder, Carderas, via New-Bedfo 

a union among the diflcrcnt sections ol maj.iriiy force upon the country a nie,usine I1Kjre creditably m the ardunna duties lie has been Btrnved by a freshet. 1 no fo.lowing parueul.irs ;i| ; , . , ■ I _(. p ('ir-8 ,-oliss-
U^Ral party sldrh the. new Premier ««”»• againWwhich a great portion of the country fsl|ed upon to'takc an active part in in all parts-of arc Iron, the Albany . rd' e.rrô.n,' M’Leod, dorter. Ro! SteainerMaid of Erin, Belyea, Portland and Ea*

diei ,t ! had rxiin-ssed an qrinic n. thc world. Sir John served in the severe winter The village presents thnnosi p..*rfc<;t pictnrc 11 bin .11, Montgoiiicrv, B:ub?rip,nml McPhclim—IB. port—-Tlios. Parks. nas.scmrnrs and merchandise,
r,!ni°UI>: «Found <f "m.g ■/ In 1 lie Cuinmuns, Mr. D’lsrnrli made a camp,ign of 1/34-5 in Holland, under the Duke desolation ever seen. The streets are all tilled Against—Messrs. Econllar, Needham, Lewis, Monday—Bark Joann 1, Morris, Leith, 35—Ï

4mn, f- It Jstliouffhtthatjwctfthe XW- s|.llcn,cill ail(J anhouneed that the of \ uik, and carried the co ours ot the 80th regi- ;.vitll ice from txvo to three feet m depth. Tiro u.apman, Godard, Taylor. English, Rickard, Ry- Jiunkin & Co., coals. ?
, I ■i"i,I‘a,'L~ ?'’.™iled hv, higher sense’of G i. v e r, i n 11 n t were determined to prosecute ment in the action ot the 31st December. In lr.lo got choked at the head of the aqimduct by Linford, Beardsley, Gilbert, Earle, llallieway, Schr. J. 11. Brain.?, Trask, Yarmouth, 2-C. Me*
teflF Irttil0 Others, impelled h> a lughei hoiiscoi . uuternmt-m were «lu.miuucu » he served on the coast of France, at Die Dieu and ii.,,., breaking up of the ice in the creek, and tiro < ntler I lav ward llunniiro-ton and Johnson—18. Luichlan ballast
Kr (.'ll. V'*'-1 zc"'ousi-v smvious to ' three meshurt'S during the existing ' ■ Quiberon. Proceeded to tile Cape of'Good Hope ;„.|)0inïiiiage tor about three hours was submer'g- Various amendments ivero° moved, some carried. Charles, S mpson, Boston, 4—G. &FJ. Salter,', 
XL J *, iSni -j, ,, „ „ _ , . _ ! namely, the St. Albans Dislranchlscment Bill, jn ngc, when he was present during the short eer-|rd. The collars are all filled to the tops with icc. Messrs. Gray, Partelow. and ofhers wished it un- general cargo.
aDrcSE I11 Eglin- ,|ie Chancery Kefurm Bill, and the Militia vice ivljich led to thc surrender oi the Dutch fleet 1 y„r|rdamage has been dune. The street bridge ,|t.istood that they opposed the whole bill, and TVs Day—Bark Fame, .Moses, Biston, 4—C iai

kM ' omered 1 Bill. ‘ at Sal da nha Bay. In FebruarV, l^Gl, groccedod pynr the creek was raieod from its place and carri- took divisions on sevoral sections. I cannot send AfcLaucIilan, ballast.
P*.'onB a lv lion to I in t\,e Lordsl Derby W«® met v.jr ike from India to Egypt, under Sir David BairJT Rev imo hoad of the aqueduct and broken in ull ilro provisions of the amendments, but after
■lx,,, .. V< - hadi"Pp.'H.','„ of lord» Urcv, Clanricarde and tnrnrf toi lndia m laGSLancl 1sened the C?"T“‘  ̂f „.?«!. The d mger is now over, and thc water is much discussion it was finally fixed*»
f™ V ,'j ill,1 ,t,nni nnrVin the CommoiiB Mr D’lsrnrli °f 180.1, 4, 5, and (>, underlain] Lake, includin I- in th? aqueduct treely. operation on 1st Jwne4 1853.
m''? th' a i. f- non of, Beaumont, and inU.e ^.miuunja Mr Uisr the seiee of Bhurtpore, »nd subsequent operation.*41t , - . ‘ inn Atmronv G.-i.c-nil proixv^ « hhirponding
|Wr was opposed by Lord John lLusscll und k ir Ugaiirot (he 3lanratta-t:meT MolRnr. Employed-^ the CXriviiKK%F "Lopez!—ÏWP! man named Clause. Mr. «mtr otflfrs. opposed this as
Thé hand ? ar unes nnoiner - andi- ! J.uiros Graham.—Great uncertainly prevailed Deputy Adjutant General in Upper Canada, dur- -, f'astan-?da, who captured Lopez, has relumed to subversive of the rights of the people. Mr. Mont-

rlhi J Archfn 1 a-, to the period when Parliament would be ing the campaigns of 1813 and 11, inclüdffi^ the (3uba from 8pain,laden »Uth honors. The Queen gomcry and others said this was unnecessary, thc
fcftl hç per iuii v 1 me,:, a pr’.çst, at pre-1 (jjvftf>jvc(j nevertheless the two great parties, first action of Fort George, surprise and defeat of gavc j1im §0000,Tind made him a captain in the amendment was rejected and thé bill finally passed
M|g"-ged in the American mission. ] p‘* • ! ■ _ud trPC traders Were busy nrc- the enemy at Stony Greek, defeat of the enemy at raral militia with a salary of £110 a month ; 10 no- and reported. * Saip Mimlezuim, Leavitt, of this port, 14 days

■cce.—Positive orders have been given by i ,,.0 'i .■ nminirfn and all Christler’s Farm (medal.), capture of I- oil .Niagara, .irooB nnd a tract of land have been given to him. The bill giving Mining Lessees right of entry, from Jamaica, arrived at Mobile 23rd inst.—Left
„_K-nt not to admit into the French territory | l)ar'!l= ,or he 7 , 1 " ,u,n K„ft .Black Rock, Bufl'ulo and Oswego, buttle et Lue- The order of Isabel decorates bis person; his clnl- was lost in the Council by a vote of 0 to 7. at Jamaica, Shin Avon, Johnston, of this port,
Mho Poles expelled from Athens. | *'lC lcuding consuluencica had been au i jv*s Lane, siege end assault of Fort Lrro, ami so;. drcn nre t0 fic educated ut the expense of the Go- The bill to secure the title to certain lands in from Newport, discharging.

B-ppoited that Ci en. Cavaignatf will appear! hv candidates aspiring to the cilice ol uepie- on (|10 37ih September following. K-'vere.y vcrmnent; and while in Spain, lie was permitted Kent, and several other bills passed thc Council. Arrived at Matanzas, March 12th, brigt. Bream* 
«tomber, protest against all that has occur- * sent «lives.—Mr. Frederick Peel had been v. ounded at thc siege of Fort Erie, titii August,. t0 kiti- ti,e bands of tiro U.iroen and the little Saturday, March ‘27. Partelow, Surinam.—At. Mobile, 23d, Themis,
■e the seci.nd of December, refuse to take ; visiting the electors of Bury.— His opponent 1814. i Princess. He can neither read nor write. Mr. Beardsley moved an audn-ss for information Brewer, Liverpool,—At City Point, 19th, barque
«and then retire. I is Lord Duncan. Sir Thomas Buck had rt- G-r John Harvey’s Civil services, as Lroutcn-nt ------- relative to’the conduct of .Officials in Victoria Algpma, Anthony, Newport, < Wales,)-At.
«Napoleon is said to have ordered ins bust . f t|,e rcnresentat;on of Liverpool. Governor of P. E. Lhand, commencing lo-H , | Svu-Marine Vessel.—An c.xpernneiu vas bounty, and the action of the Government thereon t oik, 2^d, barqpe Amelia, Holder, Matanzas, with
ijeed in each of the Communes of Paris. ; », 'r . |i t ( . con1es. t|lC next election Brunswick, lc37 ; Newfounuland,;K41 ; and' ^ :#&dc y eVterday with tins novel vessel by its m- _,lirrvvlj t|,at t|,c motion lie on the table. loss of sails, and other damage.; 23d, bngU Hants-

"^gint has coined two millions of five-franc ^ ^ , ‘ rrmiisilimi Scotia, 1840. partinUy eclipse his war b,rgucc^ | ventor, Mr. Lambert Alexandre, at the United Mr. VVilmot’s motion for printing the reply of P®?1» trom St Croix,.—At Boston, 22 d, barque
• .««ring the c-fligv of Louis Napoleon. j —«*.-e conservatives have got up a rcqii.siu n bvjl]vmt cs tl, former undoubtedly are. l ho ns- Slatcs Navy Yard, in presence of a number of Mf wiikinson to Muior Robinson’s rei.lv to .Mr. Uhza, Durkee, I roon ; 2(>th, barque Princess, Lo-
. ►Mm nnnontdied on the «th. to Mr. W. M. McKenzie, Secretary ol Hie ,umI,ioll „f tiro Government of Nov ah coin, by scientiftc persons, officers and others. Ibcpiac-» Wilkinson’s stricture? on his Railway report, gave I a,n.(1 Atlantict Hemcon, Clyde ; 27th,

fee in tiro Motiiteur declares that any pub- Treasury, and Mr. Charles Turner, C bairman, ,Iis Excellency in the year ib4h, when it require J j choscn far submerging his vessel was in the chan- rjse to Qn cxt ifod discussion.—The Members from | ba^ May» Ritclue,-from the Clyde, 
lonary refusing to take the oath of the Lf | he Liverpool Dock Comm il tee. more than an ordinary share xif tact and disc rev. va n t?hort distance from-the entrance oi the Dry ,|,e North opposed the printing—motion withdrawn. Cleared at Savannah, 12th, ship Pomona, Cronk,
Ition, and to Louis Napoleon, in the terms | , T , rd Ftrl nion h id held hi** first to carry out the commands of Ins Sovereign, tour n i;oc]{- At twenty-four minutes past one, the m-i- q'|,e School Bill was under consideration again— Liverpool.
ed, will be regarded as having given in his In eland.—L<rd LI n,on 1 ' ing the introduction of the Responsible systenj ftfine, with a party of three, uuscended to tiro ; Mr 11;irdin(T nmvnd that it he recommitted, as Cleared at New \ ork, 22d, bru: Margaret, for

Levee r.nd Drawing Komn, u Inch were more thc C()|ony< was a task that none but ore bottom; after remaining eleven mmutes, a signal ! ,nanyolll. L-cüons passed in nC’ommittee of only St* Jom* At Boston; 25th, bark Fame, do.
M'hou venal, Minister Plenipotentiary nt Mu-! numerously attended limn any since tl.c days schoo]cd us lie hid been, could have accomplished. WU8 givcn f.nts recall ; three minutes after tus, nine^ Much discussion—motion lost. , Spoken, March 13, It. 23 54, Ion. 75, ship Eu-

Vhas been appointed Director of ‘Political ; of E .rl De Grey’s Vice Roy ally.—Lord N aa< His eri!incnt Success in that particular is now mat- jt appeared at the surface, making tec- period ol i Mr- GrayV i,ls,iraiKe Office Bill was lost in the do£î“’ l™m J*ew Orleans tor Liverpool.
Js in the Department of Foreign Affairs.—M. |„ad none down to c mv;.s the electors *>f Cole- tef of history. , . total suhm rsmn equal to fourteen minutes. 1 ,ro Council ycstor,i,v. l.he shlP (,rlc™s’ fmm New Orleans, for Live-

wïud Marrast, who distinguished .himself so ri.m« vacant by the resignation of Doctor As a Colonial Governor Ins several administra- depth of witcr was about twenty-five feet, e»d all The School Bill arid the Tempérance Bill finally P°ol,'vas see” off Havana 0th inst. .
tit after the February revolution, is dead. ,, <i't «erminatif n of the Cork election lions have no parallel in the annals of the Bn J» pretiCnt seined satisfied tnat Mr. Alexandre had issed und were sent to tiro Council. Divisions bailed from Alexandria, lath, Brig P. I. Nevius,
Tumours of change in the Cabinet are still cur- J*' d-- 1 "l Rernool • ben ri.e Canada Empire. As the representative of the Sovereign! compV,td -ontrol over this massive and connu i ‘von, t:’lkfin ou the t,,ird reading of both Bills. B°ddie, this port

is stated, is to be Minister hafl not reached I1,tcri,0°l ',l,e‘ , S,T't he was ever anxious to promote he prosperity of inachine. VV Intl.er it.will be cnal.ro,Î to y. norm The Bill to suspend thc Act imposing a duty on Arrived at Matanzas, 5th, Schr. Oliver Frost,
M. dc Persigny of Foreign ' sailed—thc general vpm.on was il.at Mr.bcul- the colonv over wl.ich he was called upon to pre- alî -ffi, se viccs of which Us inventor cluims tna'J II;u.kmatnC Kiroos passed ; it was opposed by the Smtth, hence.

’ Jv Q. C.. would be returned. - side ; and as one of the body politic, with which it i:; Cape>le, remains yet to be proved by actual j Kpooker Mc,s.rs. Porter, Montgomery and Earle, Cleaicrl at Philadelphia, Barque Canmore, liar-
l^toconcedvd at Paris that the opposition in the- " p .rr_\j C’armnt, opposition Candi- he invariably identified himself his only ®°J!°i,“ • experiimat ; but the scientific pnncip.es nPon iM,t they were beaten by a largo majority. A count vi'.Vi tor Sin . inn, Nic. „
A«Pmhlv will number 80 meirbers who nil be , 1 R1NC. , , . . r , ,L ,„lirlu Cvn- was to ensure thc happiness of the wmile body of which itu conducted. leave htUe rcason to appro- ! tvJ. ied „ d f:lilQa . ° Arrived at Mobile, ship Great Britain, Hare,
led by li. Dc Moutak-mbeit mid M. De Morny. i dale, had been e ec u , ‘ the people.—Sir John was, emphatically, the uwt bend fuurc in any essential points. Journal of \ ']-j10 Bill relating to the Commissioners of Sew- LoikIoii. At Boston, 24th, (by telegraph,) bark

Tfc.«*w decree rmpeetin» the Uiiivtreity uf scm.tion nf Pans. . „ . Governor who evor came to tira Colonie» «ithoot Comma e, Clh. | crs. &c. in Wvstiuorclnnd and Albert, pissed. Allen, Brown Glasgow.
Jftor.ce is tmblii.bfd, end lie ciowd sreat c'oio., The nverlatid mail from India ttntl Cl . a pecuniary object in view. His c.urm .s ,; oro — I Tim llvo Roid n|i|)ropri.ilions passed in supply. Clmrr l at Mobile, lOtll, ship Chester, Thomp-
SwtK'n in tite literary world. All the mvinliors of had nirived, but brings no news of interest. boll, public and private, bestowed to the r,-,est MotrAUTV among Genejials.— A ltliin the -j’lm oomuiitlcc oil Accounts made a further re. son. or Liverpoo . ^

, c. • -, î , r ,anr, i i. , t~\_ extent of Ins means. No deserving object appeal- f,. ,. Vei-s which have elapsed since the commence- . Advertised at Boston, 20th,schr Charles,Simp-tore ProfcsÉoÏTr a, c to be appointed bÿ the Timbeh.-Supplies of wood limited.—De- ^ t0 llira ln valn. We could chronicle an hlm-1 m(,nf. war with Mexico, no less than tl.ir- P The .evcral appropriltions made on Wednesday son, St. John.

A sad disastci has happened to the Fronce troops Qh(.s ,81,1." and 16id.-Deals to record morefollytljevîrt acè'“ndoÏÏ! i ... r Flsll TT)iPl.rr diip under the A resolution proposed bv Mr."'l lathe,vayfiimt v/mat, McGregor do ’

in Algeria. The expeditionary cohmmof Gen. j sccond q,l’S 10s. | ^“y^i^end bls^memory to the people of Nova j «^,','indof <>!• XiikoX nn.le tl,e%ss„gc from i the Royal Gazelle be furnished to all Magistrates, Sailed.lor St. Mn.-Umh 5th-Comelia, from

v-.vedRerar,JM,i„lM, March, Brig

5Î» troop, made Utf best onU way % *’ j j"  ̂fmm i M it ^1^  ̂ln°£m'W d"e LiwOffifere’ o^Tti vo£”Æ» «

tenWfT SSÆSaa, March Khh, ship Lésina-

Domestic differences between their fro.n h hi elds. : ’ ’ v r, _aa _.Tlic ft, m " .’mtijn of - ï nn-r ITantl New York, Wishes to become a reform was indispensable. Attorney General pro- hae-ow, for New-York.

Kiitsïü Jsa Kra.sr1",,u”
“‘ ^j^asssfrajaii®cawt-aaffia stir

\ Iswitzeiilanii.—The report of the settlement of j On next Tuesday, the election of Charter Offl- Canadian goods, wo k?ve arc &'» gold dollar with marriage notices, when «mb mintheonhe Commlss.on;

\ m troubles with France is confirmed, and it is un- j cers for the ensuing year w.,Uake place. There st0*c(i where they can be got ont i-.mn - ’ . on sending them to the printer. d nronosed^this that tiic House miHit
\ Erstood that Swiizerlmid substantiallv agrees to : ure new candidates for the office ol either Alder- . ar_jV3] nf t!i . ship, and ns they are - a .1 in } . ’ •’ ^ ti* ' tl , • 1 i ' , 7,

ell that France demands, namely, the expulsion of i man or Councillor in almost all thc. Wards, whose h j QrP usually discharged and on tiro w ,to Skilful Dentistry.—\\e have been shown determine whether they desired imm.ier. on the 
4 KK ’ cords ore before the public. U c trust that the ^^nVu 1.^110 Vcnnont < u,tn: arid < >.d nrg „ complicated and altogether very extraordinary Commission or not. Mr. Fartclow thought this
^ the refugees. Sensmey make judicious «elections from among | Expiration ofth? fo-d.vc. r- i-^Tof dental mechanism, by Dr. Dudley, 238 nnnoccssary as the emolument was not Itxed,
g\ Russia.—The Runsan government have order- , scvcr„| candidates-men who will perlorm the c,better despatch th w get Washington Street, Boston, an unobtrusive, excel- .Messrs. Johnson, Beardsley, Hanington,end .ocoul-

\ m -jLthn importation of dflO chest» often by theRus- , ; i:aihfll!ly, honorably end zealously, , ourselves : fur ol'e-mi.r.es th, v ar? m pos? ■ i o', , p.., worburm. „ . hr opposed the section ns establishing a,bogcrous
VlSP*3nn Jtfliefltan «Nfintny Irora Bhangltal into Cron- stricüv geard the various public interests. ' ?!,«,> Lood« before our imporrers here have p.,..se(l liy .ad misfortono, Mr. Horace Bancroft, of St precedent and subversive of the Constitution.

etadt, paving no higher duty than that received 5 ■ •» ------- llltl, fir entries ' ( harle. Illinois, had both upper and under jaws Attorney General and Mr. Gray thought the seat
by way it Kiatva, the object being to press the ad- T| funenl) of tlle late Lieutenant General Sir | ~ jmnor,aljnns Canada bv this route will | 6ll0ckmBlv broken, so that largo pieces of hone ol' any member put upon thc Commission must be ™
vantages of» ttmmtnne correspondence with John Harvcv took place at Halifax on Saturday |, season, and "from present np-1 exfoliated, ond all the teeth but two wore forcedI vacated as the law>now is None of thelawyers i i:llovo a(l!
China, in preference to the caravans crossing thc . highest military honours, and was ; ”■ •» j. ev,.ry rcasnn believe thtt ; out. Three stmnps.wcrc found on the left side ot | voted except the Attorney General and Mr. John- v««n a a
Tartar frontier. attended by a vast ebneonrse oftlie ciiizcns, anxious P|eoast'r)„wili h„r„fler have a good proportion of, tUe upper jaw also. A more unpromising case . son Ilia Attorney General stated that members TIIREXI.S •:.•.( fro

Goeece.- Accounts from Athens of Felt. 17th j ^“^ytimlast sad tribute of respect to their late ^tesin'k-ZWon Traveller. j rarely occrs. Discouraging as it vros to several, «‘•be Ç,nve.mnenl "Ç.„ hi bnjnt upon h? 2
elate that all the Poles of Uislmotion resident there highly esteemed Lieutenant Governor. Tiro « Daniel Wefirt-r” Packet offtro.>th March, who wen* not wil. ing to undertake to reined) the Coninu^ion.—lhe bill a cam A y JOHN

.ÜSSX'KBSStSSitïISfæ^XSSÜSSStSiSKigES-iti™;S^;5ix:iS,SSE5K'S"iSte;.. 1MJ... '-.-.tIScXd £2,613^75 Of Ute public money, inclnd- —. n , , „ ,, , sluppers theco n ol transportation. Tl! may be proud. Mr. Batten,ft no, only looks as I overpaid on the 1ouebmeho Bridge : toDt School
fow interest on £7U),«I0 Farlinmentnry grams. A rumour was prevalent in Quebec nt the lat- st ponton was t i.t' n directly from , ded ns new. hut ho articulates distinctly, lmsli- |at St. Stoppons, highly spoken ot. £300 s to Mr..
ufi now holds six public offices, tl,e mv for dates from that city, tint his hxccllency the Go- „ide, and had not been started since it cites foo.1 with ease, and to all inputs and pur Smith, return duty on horse.— A return nf hosp,t'i)

r- I nmniiiits to £8.3£5 15s. per annum. vernor General had tendered the resignation oi his j„ that city. poses, after a trial of a year, finds hnnsolf furnish ad i clur-s to the ('reo'.e and .dammd again pirosod ; and
w*llc 1 __ office, a»d that lie was expected soon to leave for ------ New bv art with apparatus equal to that originally pro- j s :v *ml grants v> teaeliors. Grants to the Tem-

T, Moncton —The inland port of Monc- England. Thc Quebec Chronicle denies the trdtii a New and Shorter Route betwcl. - - v'kd by n iture. perance Halls at Oromocto and Dalhnusio were
.JTdtLttd on thc River Petitcodinc, and gene- of the rumour. York and Montreal.—Wo are in o.m ,, Ï- Boston is thc paradise of dentists, both ns re- rejected. The Bill Incorporating th" Albeit Min- HAND, 200 Bushels of Harvey Set-

'aled the Bend, Ins been opened by the The infant non of the F, irl ,m,l Countess of one of our exchangee, that thommey - the amount of work done and the prices ing Company, and Lie Currency 11,11 passed the ^ f tlement TIMOTHY SEED, a superior
-Hovinciat Government ■ s a Free Port for Foreign Elgin was christened in thc Cathedral Church of, bannn ? pnn Railroad at pSid for it. They do the very best of work and Council Severed small BUUfindlv passed, m- sale by "

( V Mr Amasa Weldon, junior, has been up- Quebec, on the 17th instant, by thc name of lio- ronl is to be limit trom t Vcrmon', obtain fees accordingly. 1 his is ns it should eluding tile bill relating to the St. John Saungs ,, , .,q JARDINE & CO.
-Wtoller of Customs and Navigation bert, in the presence -of ;a aclict party, (bo Lord Chatham Four Corners to Bennmgton, vcrmon. miuA and Swrgxcod -Journal. IBank. . March JU. muvasu A ^ w.

Biahop officiating. - by a company organized unaor b Î •

•jLXzr-j rrîvzaaaÂir sreoL-ss:
To CIVIL ENGlNEï

(By Tejtgrt’fh to He .Wtio Loom.) 
TWo o'clock, a. v.

he XObsetTev.« Vl'harf Baildci-s, &

t>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, 
X the authority of an Act o. the pr 

of Assembly, the Common Com 
Cnv propose to construct in thc Hartiu 
John.near R»ed’s Point, extensive Piers 
Slips and Public Landings, for sea-goint 
to land Goods and Passengers stall 
involving an expenditure of about tc 

I pounds : and they hereby offer Premn 
' and £12 10s. respectively, for thefirsl 

best complete Set of Designs, VV orkln, 
Sneciticutions for die contemplated i 

mid or squared logs, to be deposited, 
, J,e Common Clerks’s Office, on oi 

rf May next.
opies of tho Act, Harbour Plans,» 
ed information ns to the depth ot ' 
iurrent in the Harbour, may be pi 
of the undersigned Committee. 

The comparative merits of the vari 
. will be referred to the ultimate d* 
mmon Council, who reserve thc r;

of them, if, in their juugi 
ing of eitlier premium, 
he unsuccessful competitors will, 
ave their plans returned to them 
bo retained as thc property of the 

J. jOHN>TON.
W. H NEEIMIAM, 
c;. VANUORxE,
\V H AC.A V I Y.

V. NOWLIN.
THOMAS .McAN r*i 

John, March 27, 1852._______

the Electors of King

/a ENTLEMF.N,—A Requisition 
l I presented to me, signed hv a ; 
of Freemen and Freeholders, nolscm 

Candidate for tho Aldermans up
that I will

V
Beartiful Derivation oftlie name “ .llabama 

There is a tradition that a tribe of Indians fleein

tm

i

...

■
i

t* 1
>;•

y

L
To 1;

as a
I beg to inform \ou 
Hustings on the first Tuesday m . 
elected, will be happy to serve you 1 
year to th best of my ability.

Your obedieut serva 
J. M.March 27,1852.

Electors of Siiitg’s 1

as a Can1f SlfALL offer myself 
- suffrages, r.t the coming Election 
hould 1 obtain n majority of your 
ount upon my fulfilling the trust < 
mostly, an.l independently.

I am, Gentlemen, yours 
JAMES S. UAL

DIED.
On Sunday the 28th instant, Ellen Gordon, wif* 

of Charles L. Street, Esq., and eldest daughter of 
Isaac Woodward, Esquire, aged 25 ye 
Monday the 2!)th instant, Gcorgcna (.’lark, youngest 
daughter of Isaac Woodward, Esquire, aged 17 
years.—Funeral to-morrow, Wednesday, at M 
o’clock, from the residence of their father. J

On Wednesday morning, 24tli inst., Catlierul, 
wife of Mr. Dennis Corrigan, aged 44 years. I 

On the 24th inst., Jane, wife of Mr. James GtJ- 
laglier, aged (14 years. *

On board Barque Lydia, in Bonny River, Africa, 
the 31st Oct. last, of intermittent fever, Mr. 

William Hamilton Muir, of St. Andrews, in the 
26th year of his age.

ars.—On
March 27.

'o the Electors of Quec
WENTI.EMEN,—Having hoc 
JT your Representative for the 1 

councillor for QViecn’s Ward, I ? 
ward aa a Candidate for your sufi’ra 
you favor me with a nro.V'. ity oi vi 

with fidelitcontinue to serve yri 
donee. Tiro cav.se of reform, 1 ryt 
advanced with that rapidity which 

but I am happy to add, tVcquires;
:ng in upon the minds of the poop 
I look forward to tiro approach!m 
which will give a strong impetus 

am, Genücmen, you

POli'l’ UF SAINT JOHN. -

îiARRIVED.
TTlursd'fi—Brigt. Margaret, Reed, New Yorir, 

—J. W. Ctvlüp. general cargo.
Friday—Brig Albert, King, Matanzas, 23-if 

S'. Demill, molasses. • i

March 27.

To the Electors of Dt
z-t BNTLBMEN,—lluviug he- 
Vjr a Requisition signe.l by ( 

of the Electors of lhe

For tho amendment, tli

da :
tho Forty-five - - 

induced to corne forward as a, ( 
f-uffrages as COUNCILLOR; 
think proper to elect rnf’, 1 will 
form my duty in a straightforwa 

Vein, Gentlemen, 
w Your obedient i 

JOSEF il S

r.e

March 27.

C=Rc'!i
fins

NO-t'ltS'Li-'
KeVIB .Co-Partnership here,, 
S. tween the Subscribers, u 
lARDlNe <S: UU., terminated 
>Iarch inst., by limitation of 
Dusines will be continued by R. 
under the same stylo of “ J 
heretofore, by wliom a! debts 
the late Firm will be collected

CLEARED.
MarctrtiJih—Kvhr. Relief, Johnson, Alexandria, 

lumber and plaster—J. Y. Troon; 8< hr. Malinda, 
Smith, New Bedford, lumber—Hi n y Hunt.

27t.li—Brig Compet itor, Goudcy, Dundalk, deals. 
80th—Brig Grand Turk, Curry, Glasgow, do.

come into

k

j Saint John, N. B., ?
March 27, 1852. S J

' rpHE Subscriber begs to ret 
• JL the liberal patronage roc>■ 

his own account, and in connect 
Jardine &, Co., r.nd begs to 
ami the public generally that 
'’tore next to Messrs. Jardin 
’. L. Street, Esq., and sh 

London and Liverpool a selr-i 
adapted for the Grocery Bush 
aence about the 1st of May nt

I
I

New-

\

St. John, N. B„ March 27, 1
[Fn-enun ond

Partnership
X Vi IE THOMAS GILCÎ1R
V Ti New-Brunswick, r-tired
V am the concern of G1LC11R 
vlSaint John, Ncw-Briinswicl 
\\ last, of which all persons ' 
flD'ern themselves accordingly

JULU
6 Juhn, N. B., March 30,

Vncw Roo.ia p

Jiuheceved per Steamer Adi 
\ LARGE and beautiful at 

raggings, which w 
than atViy other btorc in tiro

MarclVo.

V

!

emip INDIA )
Vt s. K. FO

IjInliesAkitaliioiitthin*u
tain Street, Fon

tNDIA RllBER SHOES 
X Men, Worn 1 and Cliildrc 

March 30. V--•4
!>«•> US 1 SON l'>

- il ers will p'rchnse Ire 
ol Bones at t lie»t store in 
highest price wil,he givei 

March 30. J A
;?A1X.—

jatics appear to be daily widening thc distrust 
discontent which has been sometime existing, 
he Marquis of Mira flores intends resigning his 
e in the Cabinet, owing to ill health. n le

And possession give 'on 1.
That lai'e an 
ling 11 OISE, 
Garden, f.,st 
well of w ter 

yrat r. It is a most healthy 
Elliott Row, and nt pr : 
Simeon L Lngrin—Rent 
and father particulars appl 

ANN NOW! 
of Estate oy’ Rich

A Plat on thc adjoining, ;
nrivilegc of Barn, well of v 
rain water, umV every conv 
fw«ily.—Rent modérat ■.

• I
Itooks, Statitmery, Threatla, ^c.
Per ship ‘ Royalist? Kerr. .Master, from Liverpool, 

Landing for t!ic Subscriber—
t-asso.l. d STATION Kit Y. font

Le ter am

mm!

6
1‘AVKIl

inn tlualiry l-Wsrap; I’osl 
I Note Paper; Envelopes; 
rr : a iVw Ualf-bound Elastic

1
and Pott
Single «lid 
Ledgers. 4

Paper -, a few Cal
Igors. 4 and 7 <|uir-s ; Long Folio und Hay Rot 
ml t and 10 quires ; Gilt nod Plain Metallic 

15,,ok- : ;
>vo well adapted lor t

Doul-letïidwi
Books. Calf* 

Rooks ; 
&.c, &c. Tnu' Scot I a ml

ing-liousi: use.
,nl Ii rortl While Sewing 

tm Pi to V0. 100 to 300 Yard 
ami descrmiioii.

TIIURGAR,
North Aiiirkei Wharf.March 30.

pply.—Grants were passed for wharves in 
Nortlutmbr-rbnd, Gloucester, and Rcsti-

J 6t. John, 10.Ii Fob., 1-.y
■ Clover Seed, Oranges, Currants.

Just received from JVew 1 ork and Boston,
RLS. New CLOVER SEED ; 
5 Boxes Sweet ORANGES; 

5 Casks CURRANTS —For safe by 

March 33.

I
iJttMMss, my
Just received and on Salt

TJfHDS. hcov 
XX 15 hhds. hri; 

prime quality BUTTER.
. In Store—50 chosis su

JOl

v I

JARDINE & co.
TEA.

Uix. 27.4
N APPRENTICE tAl i? wanted at this Off

Hr

\



I

s
I

A. aiJlOVK,

Tailor and Draper,
Bragg’s Building, Smith side King Street. 
■elTOUI-D respectfully informs Ilia friends and 
¥ » the public tint he is now selling ofT tho 

whole oi l,is STOCK, of WINTER CLOTHING. 
cl irreathl reduced prices. IIholes lie and Retail. 
Hif Stock of OVER COATS is largo and varied 
-rôt uni» the very best style, and at such very

, | ,bï^tiofErâ
22S?<B ' h-"l ^double milled'Cloihs’ different

s«. »vua, m c«h, ,*=*.
re-.'for; be; In inform tile patron t ,,,, unity of'l'.oivser Stnfl», ChXSSl-
• V.iTO,t.V HOVSC, .hat they enter

1 ' i r^ riYGS Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles,

1 TUESDAY HEXT,the 96Hard,,
a Branch of their Latah.ishtnent, in , “km ,mJ ^ lliaka room for Spring supply.

____________________________________ , rtintv l’I ffinPIftW Notice to Mariners. _ SS

To CIVIL ENGINEERS, | 0(tlc0 Op SVllCÎtOU. J Cl 1.1 cilice La mew light-hol-!*®*.
:giiiiS:s5;i&:-:v= WSM

sion of Assembly, the Common C. . , ____ ! the several Wards on TLLSDAY the fit! y ’ publish, for the information of ifarinorw, tho on- , _
City propose to construct in the Ha. o ] . «nd Valuable Sale b>- WCHON", of“ Bay 1 April next, at eight o'clock in the forenoon, « - v.k'sod list of Light Hon» v erected and liglityd by ; X1?AV Ft'! Oil lit*
John, near Reed's Point, extensive Piers \\ harves, Large and X alnalifoalc  ̂Ab h 1j I phees hereinafter specified, and by the Comm»- ti„. |-rnvil.,;1- ofNevaS-mi, i„5, ver, ami r.-insort ! i. b Hi a »

,1,,,,miiçggÿ*“i*33SSSSBia53K.'! |gStS^lttSr^$JSUnglTlSH HOUSE
Es^saasr^ , i *«•»«»"*

Specifications for the contemplated erections, of jgj^ ,lf OASSDIRRK? ”^li?AJ'1NI'rS ; Qti««’» MW.—At or near tho City Cmjrt Rooti, 
and or squared lops, to lie deposited, und r sc .l, ““ , Scirlvt T„ iUod 1 LAN NELs : i„ the Court House, before George A. Locl,h. , I
Re Common Clerks’s Office, on or before the j ^ ppc|.1gc Pkintkd CASPÇT-NG,— Commissioner ,

fc«AC, Harbour Plans and sold-n Bale containing "in" j

ed information as to the aeplhtfwal: . 0„ assortment of SACK t OATS. Member of th • UgLIatnre.was lioldj—»*<re >iillin. wti„
urrent in the Harbour, may P i .. XV'ill run Hutchinson, Jun., Esquire, lom.m»- v u , -li;, ’ii,e
of the undersigned Committee. zr»» The above Goods arc well worth the at n- 1 |y you f»thoi

The comparative merits of the various dtmiens. U/ji ^ios in the Trade, and can be viewed at ’ . ^ knt House, in •11 s«»<

-iliirïSS? ;î“™ “-*•« &iSjS5«ss«- ”1
or any .of them, if, m their j«-„m »«, ,n0,vn at the tnie of Snle.^ y THVRGa„, ! ff., near the Market ; r<~ '•»J

North Market Itharf. | (j»yVu ard—before Robert baiter, h.quire,. j„1|ircci)u i!.c L-.h,
I Commissioner $, j < •• Hear Maud,
j Brook's Hard.—In nr n^.r tho School House at •- - l’"ve'

Sand Point—before Samuel Clarke, Esquire,
Commissioner.

Dated the ‘20th diy of March, A. D. so-»*-»
TIHXXÎAS HARDING, Major.

[Counrr ]

tlic cargo 
* l cared ut 
5793 bales 
48 pound, 
>of cotton

-
;

V
labama.”-i 
ana fleeini 
the south! 
through I 
f the ban] 
exclaiming 
“ Here w<

■i 1

Eddy or Sandpolnt Eight, rsviic sab
S.'ujc!|»oint. oil llic NVctt si«'c g 0j> t;r 
• i i i ni C’onse. Hi* * I ■' «'’stm* ! ...

::v ,var.-.i 2.3 ton wnl open on 
c, tv, t. Tin* iiuiWiiiir

!.. Diammifl «>" ilie ' 
v ICtisiwaWlly of the I -
il I he Noiii.xvc .t of il i- I'ol.l wi-tor.
The Tides are irregular, and very

the papers 
tis disease. 

We have 
preventive 
beefs gall 
a! brethren 
erehv save 
a nnti-spas- 
s from the 
is, iron, ot 
! irritation, 
c*d to do so.

V licjirmi I, in lit r>u fjildy or
iilmiM'i* lo Un' S

II. r,v I , V.
a l.evv:

I I'

Frost's Hew Brick Building,! , ,olicc.
North side of King Street, j Copal me» l

with a very choice and extensive assortment of
S 50= n. milE Suhscribers her, by give notice Jiist thev 

.In- 1-t day -f llncBlnlier, IBjL c. Urea 
nmlnrthe style and Ur in of Ml 

X.iilora nod Drappi 5- 
JAMES -MYLES,
G J tvi M C. 1IOW AltD.

K^Gtitorswifoiftheydeswe

3ve their plans returned to them; the mnere _ 
be retained as the property of the Corporation. —

J. JOHN>TON.
\V. 11 NEKIMI/
(\. X ANUOHNE
W HAGAV I V, Î
Ci. V. NOWLIN.
THOMAS McA\ •r * » ■>

Is. io t: 
N. XV 
N. r.t W 
N. :w \\

30th March, 185?. SPUING goods, inti* Par u?r.*bin.

NEW GOODS! !

feS®
VICTORIA HOUSE,

^ Just received per Steamer America, : & IIowauu

11 days from England ! j
Cl.MIT.l5t.NO MYLES &

r -I Aide Cl ! BROAD CLOTHS, TROWSERIXGS, and ,he „ „,ne,ally that they 
rfcÜAüov VESTINGS ; , .„t„e«liii>. and iineml carrying on

SHAWL», 1.0«S a°'J/««arC;!f;3\^t;™Wcs®dU;:w®.heHoWAnn 

of ,1.0 pri.i.-ipul ilea-) ; SILKS, SATINS, end every Novcty m ’ Nor|il s King Street, «here they ”ll[
FANCY IMti.SS GOODS, Sec. Ac. Ac: : „„ ........ . a well assorted at,

It'iw. S 5= r. ; 6nd, as they have an experienced buyer, resident p„h:on»bl* *-'«h "f ^^"’jn^’VoVd ae low as 

a = I» ^ British and Foreign Merit**, «hoy shall neve

n 70s v. every succeeding Engli-ii steamer, j ])L,C. i, 1851. ___ _________ _

I aa"e,U3œi^ei^rLondi‘” r^Smelltolt Abercromby
THE LATEST and CI'.OlCELi STYLES °f | Have received per steamers .'too and Atogete 

FANCY & STAPLE GOODS, j via Halifax: '
purchased on the best terms and in the best markets, j •^MBROIDERBD^OBLRGH^^.

Long and Square Woolen Shawls;
Paisley filled Long and Square do.,
Plain and Watered Black silks ;
Black Snttinetts and Vcivils ;

Itibbo us, Persians Ac. 
a lari..' variety of sewed Goods, in Habits, 
h»mizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c

Dec. ?3. Prince W illiam Street

!.. Cl 5 13‘ Wc, l.n 
11- 2.J- 'V.

!,al tu-.lii 13 3 •»!' A' '-pAM,h vbst.erdsy 
lryi j—L. H J» Committer HOWARD bog leave to inform 

have entered into 
i he Tniior U

Arichat Beacon.I

To 1

iA R-acoii !. dht on Po’nt Marybi on t.iv 
lie amilhcrn enirimi*i’ to Ai •

: s vniiare, p.iinUid White. :«a I -l'"w<
. , , . -, , : -.'.oxe son level—ris»! an I t-H *< h,Rt

rgAENDERS will be received by the Suhscrncrb _im,, f„;iowing arc the bcitm-.gs 
J. until THURSDAY, tin 1st April next, tor ; Lights -

SCC0 Tons of Hemlock Logs, not less than I'd ; From the Lgln to Ciaiitorp LU;; 
inched di unetor at the small cnda, and the long'.is, <( \v;:i-:i -
not h’ds than 25 feet each; 1 - m Ungg.Hl H-;vl

15G0 Tons of Squire H-omlnek Timoer, not less , i ho
' than 17 inches squire, and lue lengths not less - 
than 95 foot (free fro:,i jogs) ; ami 

1500 Tons of Square llcinluck limber, not es», 
thin 15 inches square, and tin: lengths not los . „ 
than go feet (free from jogs.)
■pi,., whole to he delivered at sitoii place in i 

the Harbour of Saint John as the Committee may 
direct, on or before the 15th July next.

Tenders will bo,received lor tin: whole or any
partie above. ohn:.ton, ^

W. II. NEEDHAM, 
ti. VANiloltXE,
W. 1LUÏARTY,
G. V. NOWLIN,
TllOS. MeAVITY, j 

St. John, lath March, 1B56.

^entr

by tli* Rev. 
cry, to Miss 
'. James Os«

John, March 27, 1852 it 11 h
COliVOILVTIOX CONTRACT.the Electors of King’s Ward, j

r~\ FNTLEMr.N,—A Requisition having been i 
G presented to mo, signed by a large nmnbcr 
of Freemen and Freeholders, soliciting me to offer
„ » candidate for the Aldermanship of the XV ard,, 
!*beg to inform yon that I will appear at the 
Hustings on the first Tuesday in April, 01 
clecied, will be happy to serve you for the ensurnD 
year to th best of mv ability.

Ynur obcdicut servanL
March27,185V. J. M. XVALKER^

Electors of Siing’s Ward !

/?, 24th inst,, 
Mosiier, r£ 

ldest daugÉ-
£*risice iVilliuni Strut,

ST. JOHN, N B.
March lSth, 1852.

First Spring Bteniartalicns ! !

| SHALL offer myself as a Candidate for your 5MtihO BOHIRTY & C0,j 

. suffrages, at the coming Election, us Councillor, j r i 11 > î 1 <111(1 V OTC.'lgll IllipO.ftCl S,
hould 1 obtain a niiijoritv of your votes, you may ; .... . . . - OVRRICjI'
cant upon my fulfilling the trust confided in me, ; Havejust neeived per Sleame, .M/LHIUJ, 
rosetiy, an.l independent!v. i 11 Days from Lnglancl,

FIRST SPRIaNG GOODS ! !

.i. in i;
1 .-".v utto M-'n. M:h

\x.iii Joriy I'ldiid
Rev. J. Rejd 
Jane Flo}*fl,

it., by Elde: 
of the I’ariaii 
■, of the Pa-

it. vL

1 i.pt.’iji b? HI 5 2" Wen—
11 = Cty w.

Little Arivl'.at Head 

VuriOHoih
Latitude !3fl 2

t
IIortCTJ Bluff Light. TEIXr.XS,

t'.-rs.'t Oitisj, ee.idno Second i>rice! 
JAMES DOHERTY &, CO.

69 Cases I. Rubber Over-Shoes.

Just Ian Jing from Hasten, per schr. * Orion.’

A ltd,cm l.iRln o., ll.r,.... HI HIT. ia.k*
•j Pel ah,.» ten level. Kch v.-yer-n-c rad td«, to to I '

Gordon, xvife 
t daughter of 

ars.—On
! ' Tin, t.uiirllns is «pare. poioleJ XVliUe. «land* HO Irm 

,;,0 .............»i.w> « XV>.- l.='l". my I.»
! ma;I ol llic I «il
! and aliovf ilm Five 

ited by llic

ra P’33,
rieur wentlir r ox er tl-r 

■ ties (after sn«r Cape l'.lo;n:d«'ii )
! :ii,L and up VV'iiiNor River, lin'd 
uiti.uuviion ul the liiilfi' t«> Ilvt .South 

ç„urse to Root !.slan.I, vuirmtce o^<'' rmvall.s

•i “ Cape I'lomMon.
•* •• Partrielge I-l;ttt«l (PcrrOe

of Gn-uj) « f F 
amis.
suie of R'ver or cernt n 

uation of liluif,

hCommittee, j 111youngest 
ure, aged 17 
esday, at

t., Catlieri

-. James G

March 27. !(•«tAiriusiNo :'o the Electors of Queen's Ward.
T ENTLEMEN,—Having been returned as «5 stl AtVLri. fM*mi Sptm 1
JT your Representative for the last two years ns ^aT 1NS andSH.KS ; Now Patterns m Dalamci

^ratcWmtvrar&^t»r.LM! " Every Novelty in Latest Stylos of I Sonth Bay Boom Company.

yen favor me with a m-Witv of your votes, l shall ; DRESS GOODS ; ! BJOBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, thata ln.
continue to servo wi'with fidelity anti wdopen-1 DR0AB CLOTHS, Tro .vserings, VESTIN .s. , | , id, nd of Five per Cent, on the Cip.tal bte It
deuce. Tne eattvoof reform. 1 regrettnaav. has not, „s they have an experienced buyer, resident ofthe Sour.. Bay Boom ÇoMrAxv, has hem 01.
advanced with that rapidity which the public p»d | ^ ‘ d j, Miirla,ts, they slull dared payable to the Stockholders,a' th Othe,
e,Hires; but I am happy to add, tint light is break-1 “ » at Indian Town, on the: itr-t d n ot Xpt. 1
nl in upon tho minds ofthe people at largo, and '»'v b) . next. THOMAS McMAC.U.N, ,

I iook forward 10 tii: nnnroaching election ns onej ElTr}' S'jmttiinj tlgiM MfiUM., March 20. Secretary and pleasure .
which will give a slrnn-V impetus to the good work., as wcll as l>v first Spring Ships from Lcnlon, --------------------------------------- ------

I am, Gentlemen, yours, | Liverpool, and tho Clyde, EolaSSCS ! ElOlaSSeS !
(t. v. aUW Ll-N. 1 .j. j j j.» iJATKST and CilOlCFS V bl X Li.S of

fancy <l staple goods,
— - . purchased on the best to rais an J in the bc.it
/■N ENTLEMEN1,—Having been presevtou will. nrvvkots.

a Requisition signed by One Hundred ;md | TERMS—CJ.S’ff ONLY, an:! uo Second Price.
Forty-five ofthe Electors of J)l'J:es } “J'l VICTlIUlA :Mi, Pii«CC Win. Stmt,
induced to come forward as a Candidate lor j «nr > ",MA ... L_ ---------------------------
reffrages as COUNCILLOR: and should yon T k -».T a rYIittM

k to elect mn, 1 will endeavour to per- 
a straightforward manner.

. THF. BF.FT YF.T—
! ASI'.S iMen's Over-Shoes ;

N . 115 . vy 10 ditto Women’s Over-Shoes ;
J \ c l 10 do. Women’s Buskins ; 7 do. Women’s Boots ;

4 do. Women’s Slippers ; , _
7 do. Children's Over-Shoes.—Only 2o pairs 

n each case.—For Sale by

NTRAW BONNETS : JASI V lJV, 833.

JOHN Kl N N EAR*
TS, WILLIAM STLF.CT.3 C mixer.

Has on hand, and offers for Sale :liver, Africa, 
it fever, Mr. 
Irews, in the

XV cm JOHN KIN NEAR, 
l*rincc tf'm. Street.

° r., £\ASKS FAINT ; Lamp and Castor OIL : ir:;J- 
V.2 of A MM ; Copperas on«l XX ashing SOW;
Cask* of Blue VITRIOL end Epsom SALTS i 
Casks of whittoi: and kegs and bladders nt I :-up.
Casks ,'f Biimisto-ve and SULPHUR : K .v* 
roso and ci'is ■ i : - 'f XX ruught NAILS ; IvJ^p- 
i|or« •• Blit' enJ Pressed Nails; Bags ■*
N X1LS; un : ktv' of Iron SPIKES ; llhfln 
t,rl ■ Cruslii’d and Brown SUGAR ; tiirr J er 1

iM STATIONERY ; Two tliousan Mofc 
Buttle Cork- ; Four hundred gross Via»;W ; _•* 
One hundred assorted STOX'ES ; Two Jf i 'red Jt. 1 
kuo-s X'r'Ilow, Red, Green, Blue, and Blac^A 
15,us ofGI.UE, and barrels of Lamfc’i'ack 
of Gruilim Mi s i iiui mid Ul.vOEn y Grou 
vec mrl Ground SPICES; with jt-unerous 
artifo-- , 1 ,1 Ml" wliicli «ill bo fo* :J at the ' "

■IT. ’0-.2. if

Feb. 24.Port Medway Light.

on Adini- tiiE1SOVAL.
ellii Jannnry, BS53.

.....-r®i Tsassasses^BZ^
Store lie has heretofore occupied, and Ins t-.ri r- 
moved his Steel: of HARDWARE, and where he 

1.-: to keep his usual assortment m in.ure. 
Jun. 27. XV n* ADA.Mb.

i has Wijn orccicl i-A fîciiroii or llarkoiu I. „- .i 
raltv Hv:i l, on So X\ i“t si«U* < !*iv ciiir-n 

tinloci \\HIN.
rips'1wav. The l»v!.lmg i< square. ;* 

ro iu the rentré of Hie srawai 
(ilaiii W h ir l.'ciit -H feet ali'ovr* the m-;i level 
fill G feel.) ami is vi.ihle in rl r wo-ith.-r 

n ! f'iiliiH r-m.i lia v F.aslvv.iriHy am 
: Wé-FahkIIv. Il

iNow York, March 27.
HaLanding ex “ Zero,” from Malnnzcn :

141 Hogsheads and 16 Tierces,

(’rOj vessel' i iU. 12 rhour :—
JAMES MACFARLANE, From the Light H, tlie ofiUTiin-i ’ica iland 

Market Square.- „ to | Cmïiueakcrê,
•« to S.ju Invest RrriU.rr< 

mthrnrl Frying r 
S. E. Itrrakcr in

To the Electors of Duke's Ward, I shut in by iltt*itzas, 23- I to

iiv-Bedfoi
-

S f,3 W. 
S. 17 XX 
S 22 E.

tnd and En<|. 
merchnndiw, 
«th, 35—R,

l, 2—C. Me*

&S* J. Salter,;

ton, 4—C.iasC

1 -■:»
March 10 S. K. FOSTER’S >aVan Island and £ s. no E itthink proper 

form my ‘dtit
IX CW j’lloSitSSCS. Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Stores,

Germain street, St. John; Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

JUST RECEIVED.
AHE Subscriber lias just received from London j 

per Steamer via Boston 
TEN CASES Ltdios CLCFÏH and Friinslla 

* BOOT'S.

MARKET SQUARE.

MARCH, 1352.
Vein, Gentlemen,

» Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH STEPHENSON

“ld l0W "‘fLeaIx^LUNG & READING. 1 •• • ‘««'ffitots.

March 16.

/.•if En at side ot entrance areTlu I-hr mis ail LedgesI on line ort'usr courses :— CI1EETH i*l,

Accountant and Copyis
Off r, Sands’ Arcad\ 

r . ERCII ANTS and Mechanics Book»'" 
itSL countH po.aed. Accounts made 1 
Collected, and any description of 
with despatch, und in confidence.

Jan. 20.—li.

% E 

N. 76 E.

a. t.March 27. Indian Island, 
over tlic pointJust Received per “ Grand Turk ’ :

A FEW BALES OF

Flannels, Cottons
mmesî.

WrmB .Co-Partnership heretofore existing be- 
1 tween II,- Subscribers, under the Firm of Blankets, 

LARDIN'!■: & t.u., ttfmiinatefi on me Him asy or 
March inst., by li.nitatioû of agreement. The 
I,usines will beeontinucJ by R. & - J‘U[. . . 
itmlcr the same stylo of “Jard.no & Co. as 
heretofore, by whom all debts owing to and j 
tho late Firm will be colievteiUi.d pmd.^^

a", ‘jardinB,
B. TILTON.

-ir- X'jrialioii,"S 1. ■'’1*1.1.» (il = 31' XV.
11= 33 W. 1Latitndo i i

GLmtiW DYl llOL’SRi, Alexandria, 
«•hr. Malinda,

undalk, deals, 
lasgow, do.

Peler'.; Island Light.
ltni^îgs, «s^e. ! *'

ïi iaig-slreet, M. John, JV. E5. Fight llcavn erected on Pvters ( Lsl.itvl. at the Also an Elegant assortment of the Newest styles
fg^IIE Subscribers rctu-n their sincere tin f ‘ '■“K^r'.-'Vv.'l'nK7“«uns!*hnrizonia'iiVpinred! ’ Ladies’ Bridal Slippers,

H to the Lqdios and Gcnilemen Ol this City, u. . j(> .......... ,„ish It fmm Uner Maud l.ii-lit) m an elevation .. , „ , m:-,, . rupni'irr nrptn Slinncrs
vicinity, for die support they have recc.iyçd, te-« j ,|o aiu.xe high <<au*r m;uk. *I*li s hva< <m i. miomlod and Ladies and Musts -0 P/
bcc ttf acquaint them that they have taken ;.v: ho lent vessel: into'\Vo‘i;H>ri. or throîghGrami I;1'r,S^. cry* Orders addressed to citlier Store will re- 
abovè Premises for another year, and hope fo n ; HhmofTnurTlan.i. reive immediate attention. c< _
continuance ol their patronage. \ s^ri.nr (>«.;n it S. ôldfg W en.i Dartmouth I’oim <.n I>cc. io. K

All kinds of hl.LKS, Woollen", and Cil- j f.s 2.3 d<g. E, :*ml <>n the^N 'fih ' 
ton Goons Dyed.—Also, Casitptere and Pill ,, ' ,<. ,.„i ofthe Fay.) l>ci«eeH N 11 j «I**?. E .• n >( N 
SlfilH’LSCleaned and Pressed, (colouring t- ,!. Wliea in thu IN-ssi.g.;, or 

La,li*m* Dreeses, Cobnrgb and Orion j,
Dyed u ill tout taking them apart ; likewise ;mi| .................. .......  nr--. .« anehorag- is
men’s Gar MENT -. „„ the I'ri. r Wand, or Vve-tvr.t > Io of die ll'elwm

W. «le P. would particularly call allontion h i :.tm ic of I'o* *r‘
Moreen and Damask CURTAIN>, which th® i ongiui.l»: of |:" 
are prepared to Dye and Finish equal to new. v.tr .f * » !'•; <!« ;2 XX

WESTERMAN & PEllRYi ltw-ofTi.i-:. unt.-et
ft. John, .Hard, 111, 165‘>.-3,n. 1 c«~> 1 *'■

r. AV. DANIEL.March-9.

Linseed Oil, Whiting, &c,
IIITI'A L EIFAI/IllBv the Royalist,front Liverpool, now lauding. 

I Bo-lc-l i’.M.NT OH. } 
lmid'G ;

port, 14 days 
rd inst.—Lett 
of this port,

brigt Bream,
23d, Themis,

J9th, barque 
s,)—At Ncw- 
latanzas, with 
brigt. Hants- 
22d, barque 

Princess, Lo- 
, Clyde ; 27th,

>mona, Cror.k,

Margaret, for 
me, do. 
i. 75, ship Bu-

ians, for Live-

Ï P. I. Nevius,

Oliver Frost,

3anmore, II*»r-

Britain, Hare,
•legraph,) bark

tester, Thomp-

Charles, Simp-

barque Albion, 
larqu» Harriot^
, Jenny Lind,

Morris, from 
it. John; 10th,

-Cornelia, from 
8th—St. John,

m Hull, for Su

tool, ships De- 
Ion—Sir Harry jl

h, sltip Lesma-

inic, Hickman,

13, ship New- 
lew Orleans.

ASSOCIATION
Sa'tû.3Sfq 

Fieri

/ TRIPES of Raw an '
JL t\,.ks «vlxsst XX

Et',; . ol Ucri1

liam-ls o! < '
Jin rr Is of It' Il l 
t asks of EPtiOM SALTri.—1 <

Saint John, N. B.« ?
March 27, 1852. $

' rxxllE Subscriber begs to return his th inks for 
• 1 the liberal patronnée received in business, on

his own account, and in connection with the Mrm ot 
Jardine &. Co., r nd begs lo inform his friends 
and the public generally that he has taken the Mîirch :3> J32
•■’tare next to Mesura. J.tnmvE. now occupred by | ..... ................................... •---------

!.. Strfxt, E#h and shortly rxpocts from Knbhfr JlaflllB* E$fltll«S,
Lonclo,, and Liverpool a ”0”,. Engine Packing and Hose.

r next. Ai {TILL OWNERS and JT icliiniits arc Imrvt.y
J Vi. notified that tin' eubsc -iber has been appoint
ed by the iioston llelt rg ( onu n.y. 
for the solo of INDIA lit BULK 

, BACKING and HOSE,and that a supply of tnese 
Parl«cr*l»i|» Notice. ' Gonds will be kept constantly on hanil.—,-yllt

X \m R. THOMAS GILCHRIST, of Saint John, bales ENGINE PACKING just received.
V-tSÆ^»”rtNCnS ! Corner Market Street.

vtSaint John, New-Brtinswick, on the 15th Junu j March 23, loo..
V, last, of which all persons will take notice, and
flpern themselves accordingly. ^ ? | liUIll kMl^itl'S, IMoItlSSCS, <X.C,
•^HrxN.lLlhAg;^ |JnVr»UNl, ^MUirMT*”'

X New KOO.1l P.lt'IiUS, J SJr 1. 10 hills. Bright SUGARS;

Jus\ect'ved per Steamer Mmiral.ftom Boston : i 
A \M\GF, and beautiful assort non, of PAPER 

llX^GINGS, which will be sold Cheaper 
than atVny other store in the City.

y S. K. FOSTER,
MarcHkO.

riiool W 11 I I I - I.E A»? j 
Urotiad MVS • Alii/

(!<>. (.INGViR ; 
of >«)>»' ; I ^ PROVINCIAL BRANCH Ol

S Dlin n- Six 1c of HATS. [It Wiggins’ new Block, Princes-Sire#
• ” .... , John, AeW-liiuiiHti iclt.

ic.WBCtüStfsfcTss Tsms" ■ -.. .
' f :2 ffiS1-ÏËT, vuisi-i

f !.r4Vi'k ? ......... . ",mi" I red in th ' United Stares or elsewhere, «re only r^3._U provides for the . - o

Fall and Winter ImpaitatiORS, !1,,nJ' & • ïï!1?.bverott&-Sôn, ••ticswim-utenduaepre»h»«p-n.
Cast side Market Square, anu chorion hi* ‘MV*.

North side King street. The rite. ot ennaai
draw for t'.te n.vt we x

war draws

»
I !*.• 'lit

!.. bv
\ KIXNKARJUIIN I

r. ;
,Philo mit;fVsoc.. I la»'I N. IML-'Z. 

\\ , 'j ilvg 13 mm
I

\
adapted for the Grocery m 
nonce about the 1st of May

.Miirv's, h3. 12 deg. E , 12 in'f.es
B. TILTON.

their Agent 
BELTING, !

St. John, N. B„ March 27, 1851.
[Fr. tiiiuii and Alnhimg V*ws | TO LET, IPossession given on the 1st Map nut1 ? That pleasantly situated Brick COT- 

j f.. -'7 TAGE, with Cvabden, v:c., no.v c- 
! li2o■ liiiS Cllli,Nl hy > subscriber, in ihs 

f.-. f/vigâ V.uish of Pori la til, nearly oppo-1 r
the residence of John Owvih, Esq. There i- ; 
never failing well of Water on the pr- rises.

I*. 1.0 .XI BAUD

l
mont lor mctitb 
ickness. are os 

#3 00 per 
3 00 do 
idOlto 
5 CO do
<; oo do
7 00 do -u
8 00 do - dd

Ij. v«c ii. vo riiKunv March 2.

%lier.nj l fo!J nrr f i'll FI e.-d.Oiirr. / 
m,/. end .■'/•.nr*

§2 00 p ,‘r
3 00 ilo do
4 00 do du
5 00 do <i .
0 00 do .i i
7 00 do do
8 00 do do

Those who except the first week <f Ji 
cjiKET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS, will rrc :ivc twenty-five per cent in adiitiot 

1 " i above rates.
FEMALE PEPXRTMElT.

Anvils îuu» (kv NA Ex.'ii IV As-'rer in-ii’ BitiriSii nml Amf. iyxX HAND—25 b M Blacksmiths* A N V ILS ; ! 
'.IVAN DRY «ÏO01M i-.mifming .-very va- ,'<9*1 Ton tiuudvrbun’d bc»t CAST STEEL. « 

l'l.,if. TABUICS, and en.Ura-i Maro W. II. ADAMS.

du
do

Port! tnd, IV,tit March, 152. doieiy in F - v mi
Ii tin1 nnvtilits ol the Stti’*'i>l d:.

to jj;r, doJANUARY, 1352..1 Spt.ndd Aimrtm’ul of London mode

all,.,......U ,.t ilit- pul. „■ I. recp'-rafoll
in, ro d io liv lit!,,vi* Slock, ivliich th-v nr" i!d, r , 

j.- a.; the mjtit advunu'ofouri terms m ;

Norm s i ci

'I’jte s I ORE ill Word Sim-t, n*w 
j C... ) occupied by li. Au.sley, l‘si.—A ho 

i«!u'-Vj3 11 ‘-;r-V opposite, iu same r .e-M. the 
I Si OR id occupied now I ; A:>'lrjw

Po. ’cr.—Voa« 'c j»on on ti*5' d»ycf M «y r-xt. 
j I I, v Brick HOUSE lately occupied by.the ,a.b- 
| -,Tiber, in Queen-street.—Àl^o. tho cortnr Hov?f.

«t Prit’fO
JAulN SMI 111.'

20 puns. Heavy UeV'ilin" MOLA^SEm 
50 chests Fine CONGOU 'I'EAS ;
20 boxen choice Cavendish TOBACCO :—low 

for approved payments.

March ‘23.

!

.Vfir on lunid, for Sale : — 
y-> NE Tu n sand Pif;y feet boxes—si/.-s from |
H. V 7x9. 8x10. Six 12. Vi.x.12, .-nd 10x14, (with nil | 
th > intonnediate sizes.) up to 1 > x 20, lux^.4, and

'^firttK) firetwnîlor.tîTihiuhiq'thrclvPheotGI.ASF. ! laying S3 DO pvr year draws ?IW por, 
Ni..i 20x20 to 3 lx hi in the other sizes, suitable | 

for !.irgc wind.).vs lbr ,St«>res. ô:c. •
Person* wishing to have quantities less than a

4TADLV. OF KATLS.
Yearly payment for females who draw 

first week of sickness.

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
North Market Wlrirf.m . (i"

.'! f flq'litrp. ?Foster’s Corner.
is*. IO, Sn-rv occupied bv ’1 r. Howard. Iron*.,! 

William re.it.-Fos-tx-don on firs: ,
Stniiaeil «!;«*<.

FEW Hundred foot of STAINED GL.VT. 
:-tV of Colours; for silo hr-v by

W. TMDAI.E & SON.

A!NT OILS.—1 :00 Gallon.! Raw and Boiled 
Ijinseed OIL. ; for s:i!o by 

Mardi ». 'V. TISDALE & SO.'.

IP INDIA RUBBERS,

It S. K. FOSTER’S
I.!UlIc*\kasliioiî:ililP eI,"c Store,

GHi,;,, Street, Fosters Corner.
Iber SHOES, of every quality, for
, 1 and Children—ivry ^ j AT

Now i'h-.H Goods, r.
UvTOllHR, 1S51.

Cl£ :> inA 1 GO
I Yearly p ivinent for tho?a who d > n e dm 

, , . . * first week of - dm
can ho acvoiitniodrtvd wit.i any sure by paving Piiyin, (1(| p,r ye„ dr:1

: plain and cut PE- j „ Y !)'ï (( „

odMiry. can I-Eits. TfMBr.EBs, Why• Gl».^, Cnrtard ; f;, -0 Admhsin„ Fm»; a*
'“CM». »" I.':'», Vc. #,l!; .hl'N,o ' ' , to lire aboau lor Males, an re ’ t'e

J in. 'JL enure II ,n. Street. liKl y0 ,r, „.;licll inust r: 1 at tho tune »,
in if application, and the first year’s paym *nt w 

! t'iirty days. E tch member is entitledet>am 
I IDS. Porto Bv:v SUGAR, just rc- ' ly paper free of charge, 
ccived. will b<' sold vi-rv Imv. bv 

FLEW WELLING & READING.

iiI —Enquire of 
j A'areii 23, le52.M-Tchih

A 50 pe 
75 

t 00

TO MOT,
the r ite asV-i per dozen pan 

Wi'h SO crates, an lie. •"W- (J. LAWTON,find possexs’on gh\n on first day oj . •//;/ next — 
f. . » Tub whole of tit it 1101 SE now oc-, Has received per Slu:'.' JÀis -.d- , I*'.'

cupied by Miss Adam-», m Charlotte | Henra IWlnnd. Speed, (Hiv .yvA _
«treat,, opposite the residence ot U. yextmi«ivo uivortm 'nt of DKA *’OUL»:», eo;n- 
F. ll izen Esq, _ ! prising, amtingst other things—

| There arc also two El us, very ertmf trtable re- ! » LARGE lot of I..-rd ir-uvd ' MANTLES, 
j 1 sidenccK, for two small families, in Ah -y ex - i j j(>n.f on ! Sqtnrt? hUA'A /
™ ! tending from Charlotte sin* •«. i le s ■ np;.lv to . t 'LOAi'llNG ? in c' ry variety,

| March 23, 1551. BENJ AUN «Ali H. , l-TRS of ;!:■ • .;.«»sî iNshiotubie hums,
y, , v. r- EyTi »s, Silk*», and Rinno-ta, |
(JLÔYES an l IKb-lERY,
NKTS nr. t !.. ICRS,
Liihre ..’ IAincy DRESS GOODS, in great j January, and February, v

1 for delivery .it J*
Si. Jolm, Feb. 2S, 1652.

NDIA RÏ Men, Wo 
March 30. V— Sl'KIiL.DOM'XtSO.M-:» !-TI« Subraribre Blkti,r, Caat, German, and Prill

X) or» will p'rclutse Iront three to bee foil-j Q KVKKL; for Sale hv 
Bones at theit<tore in Water-street. 1 ne | ftjaicJl r

ghest price wil.he given

Mriau.
,\V". TISDALE & SON.

Mill SilJVS.

i a Consignment of YickvkN f>. ti 1 nml 7 . 
i j‘Jh foot, thick MILL SAWS, w ill bo sold low 

W. TISDALE & SON. I

m h
“i

1 orricEns.
S. S. IIi’braku. President.

: T. C. Clark, Vico President and Acrunryv
JARDINE & CO. ! Jm SO.30.

f | MIF. CTirRCUM AN'S Mo.ithlvPiimty W -re , s nnd Treasure.
I I tor October, R. G. YV. Excusn, L D„ Exam. Favrie)». .

' I KtNNÈAiVS, " | IIEFKHH.NCES.

Prince H'm. Si red. Coo. S. Bout well, Governor of Man^-'.Uaettx 
| lion. I lor ace G r.ielv. New York.
I 1 Ion. John P, Hall, New Hampshire.

; „nn ,, „ . v , a a I Dr. E. Holmes, Editor Ma- .v Farmer
I 1JLR XosrHa. i cm Halroix :-l Fun. 1 id.- Seal „.lvU u.oscon, Ihth. Me
\* C L; 0 Bags PIMLNJO. S. 11. CuleswortUv,Portland.

March 2. JAMES MAt F:\RLANC. ,T. S. liailey, ISjuitsellor, Fortiand.

Hon. George Evin-,Gardiner, Main 
AGENTS WANTED to op-rate t> this A 

ciation. in the Provinces and the Canadas. Th* 
best inducements oflered ; al! Commuai'* liions ad
dressed to this Association will meet w 'ii prompt 
attention.

XOTBC Fi.Tl LET,
,0-d SELLINGnpilH Subscriber Ins comme! 

i .5 OFF his preseist Stock of l)nv Goods.|at | 
— ! rf*du ■ ?il prices, to make room fur extensive Spr ( y i 

JAMES BURRELL, j 
Corner of Sing o ut Germain sts. \

Stained <«lass

And possession give'on 1st day of May next— to v|0SCi |, v
®—That life and commodious dwcl-i March 23. 

ling HOlSFi, together with B'ini, j 
| Garden, f. jst proof_ Cellar, and aj

well of w ter, and plenty of rain I MAHOGANY SASH with I’lato Glass:
iv residence, situated m sj./0 nj* (Hass 20x30, with >huttcrsand Doors

occupied complete, inside Doors, &c. AL-o, two slabs of .. , . . , r, ,
rate, i or tern.-' The subsermer has just received per Grand Turk.

• . j The above are now in th" Subscribers’ Store from Liverpool—
Administratrix I fi.ontj .,nd ..s i:, purpose making rx: . n-h. !v ,- „ Af1ASES(12C0 feet) ST.II.YED CLASS, 

•.V’ons early in April next, they xvdl be. t id Cheap j 1 • nçx.-inivd colors.—For sale low.
W. H. ADAMS.

. atreads, ^c.
from Liverpool,

vqri'rty,
Whil'l nil Go!
MUSLINS of idi kind.,
FC.’i.YITVitltS. MOUHEXS, Lia ngs. 
FRINGES r -,,1 BINDINGS.
Vrinleil COTTONS. GINGHAMS,
Bren mi ! Il'ldtr StilllTlXHS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DAMASKS, 
Hollands,
FLANNELS, Serge.- an-1 Ihv/.e,

|Rosc and Witney 131 «ANK1% I «, 
pilot, Beaver and Broad ('LOTUS,
Kerri. v.C.i^iuv'rp. and Tweeds,

11; ;vlii. f-i and Mu 111 ers, 
l W!•'■:•! WARES.

HATS, CAPS, &c. &-c. &e.
h arc otic red at the lowest 

Nov. i.

I STAYS,! impFOR SALE. irtationo. 
Fell. 17. Seal Oil and PLnento.AC

wat r. It is a most heal:
Elliott Row, and at pr m 
Simeon L Lugrin—Rent nod 
end father particular! app:

ANN XGWÎAN. - , .
of Estate td Richard Âowlan, decease:. ■

ON EH Y. rontiiin- 
V Fuo'srap ; I’osl 
R|ier ; Envelopes ; 
Urtlf-ijouiul F.laslic 
1 Day Botiks.Calf- 

Mclrtllic Itooks ; 
tl, &c, &c. Tnu

;t While Sewing 
. 100 to 300 Yard

>
A X*

ftrDick and Canvass, Preserved Lobsters.
Received by the Subscribers— 

3 ASKS Preserved LOBSTERS. 
J March 2. JARDINE & CO.

ior Gush in one lot.
i fc-nt-fTiF.i.n IIovsf., t Sqv.ii

ROBIN-ON u-. TÜUMP .UN. 
! Ft. John, Much 10, 1852.—(2w.)

Ma; eh 10.A Flat on the adjoining pr "ii:n witu 
nrivilegc of Barn, ivel! «.:’ v ntr-r. Vcust pro*, 
rain water, uniVcvf'ry r«)nvenie:.i'; lor a g' 
fanjily.—Rent inodorat ■.

Garden, 
of Cellar. l100 (Far Cuba,” from Boston :

CHANGES, LEMONS, BEANE, 
Dried Apple», 6tc. Ac.

NL N RICH. 
Suncriutcr.iLnt of Bror h Otf.ce, 

Saint 1 ihn, N. 3.

hvrgar,
rlh Aiiirkei Wharf.

r- f fi 50 LET—from the 1st May —Tl:c
(irïï'Q S DWELLING APARTMENTS 
Iïlli$i3 at present occupied by Mrs. Henry 

ci-*-Ayai3k Porter, over the Subscribers’ Store in

%ANN NO WLAN. | Ei-f;ensi gBeaeix !
St. John, 10th Fob., 1 -52. Jzn. 30th.iTlio v.hol !Landing ex Syria, f.cm Baltimore-—
l-UllOiiüi, MOL.t- u;-, Ac. | B hi) wtite Bl:AXS--Per

Just received and on Salt by the >' ribir:— , u,<< J
à TTIIDS. heavy Muscovada Molasses : '

X-l- 15 hhds. bright Svuaiv : 10 firkins 
prime «quality BUTTER,.

In «tore—50 chobts superior mini it v Congou 
TEA. JOHN V. TiiURGALl,

Ian. 27. North Market Wharf.

Currants.
and Boston,
>VER SEED; 
ORANGES; 

or sale by 
NE & CO_

of Harvey Set- 
IED. a superior

NE & CO

l AT.pO ^ prit
i ICO Lags Grey Buckwheat FLOUll Ums ccn,n*, —
: t ; v), in bags 12 and 20 lbs., nl 2.-?. tmd ïîs per '- g ,

H ° ...............................F ARLAN 1 ^
Market Stj

NOTICE.
6505 54 ' hv«bNo!'" A: cl D. EVERITT & SON.

Pineniü <x Spirits of Turpentine.
Just Received awl for Sale :

-d À'b. AGS good quality PIMENTO ;
JL> 10 tarreifl Spiiits of Turprntine.

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Feb 3. Prince IFm. Street

p rf-ioi:r.*ra»»T 
™ I £38*9 kill COD l.l

U. WILLIAM B. KINX.VS, liayia r - 
turned to reside in St. John, v. ili Rttr a v> 

Professional Business in the Oiiice tl Prinn ' 'i,... 
ham Street formerly occupied by . d i^csff*Hl 
J\ck, in connection with his Nephe-, f. V. 
FiUTil, Esquiru.

MJARDINE c°v CO. IVF.il OIL
r!i\ Voids. &c.—CANDY, tor <

Je ■[ received par Cuba from Boston, 
tnd for silo by T. M. RELD,

Head of llorl'u Wharf.

March G, 1852.Ligntimviltc.
Landing ox Emi’y .Vliaon, from Ker.York, 

Consignment :—
«TONS 1.1GNVMV1TÆ, of vert handsome 
1 quality. GEO. THOMAS,

fit. John, March 15, 1353.

STRYCHNINE.
Wolves and Foxes, jnst rc- 
S.d a b y

T^OR destroying 
JL1 reived nnd for

Jduuiry 27.'

W. B. RlMtoj*.
BwrritU: ai /ijfC.

Also—A fresh supply of bhccleff BMcrj, Kid 
deh’s Linimf.nt, McAlister’s Ointment, fiic. 

March 9.
O r THOMAS M. REED, 

Head of N ortii Wharf. St. J 9tl» Déc. 1351. -4i.A N APPRENTICE to the Printing busmees 
l\. i? wanted at this Ofllc.\ Jam 20. I
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\TiS NOT FIXE FEATHERS MAKE FINE Jft.Til.u.,,1 --------
RIRES. slisirtbuted among il.e mourners assembled in | in«r ovemowered !.. „

, tlic capital. » overpowered m our conceptions and we
A peacock came w„|, Ins plumage gay, | Nearly in lire centre of the cltv is the “Tar I rcady *° «claim, XVl.at „ man tint
ÎKî3lft*%, cage. \£?*rk" Z "ZiïZ'tï S r > «b. va”! fiefd

e,ecu,ri^[™i:<dtn,m“ XXtT mu «

Vaunting Ins plumes m the notghbourliood ; j a precipice cif eighty feet; at which deni It the alitv of ,|1 * C‘"' f<rmccl.v soar beyond tbere- 
Attd the radiant «ira seemed not more bright victim is received on some scattered masses ...:,i ■ , '"agnilicent objects which 
Than the bird that basked in his golden light ; of broken rock, whence his h .tn red ren • *,,b,l>'he range of creative

But the small bird sang i„ his own .wee! Aords,1 fall s ,mc three or ft , hu dred he. J '! Ar“‘"r's "^ Gazelle 
-’TisuotJineJeaUurs that «*>,■ to*.- the base of the hill. Thé next Ice T'

..portance IS the .spot where the public asséné 
I W‘" "e hvld ■' -Ins is a large open Bpacc ééli 
I suited lor the iiieelmg of the people ,n masse 
j lor the purpose ol transacting publx bosiness 
; f lle m ,rket is also held there, The market 
day however, rather a holiday than a sea

ls at lor traflic ; ml scenes of d„l...............  ...

\
Market square, August 3, issi. Prices Reduced !

" liolcsale
Astonishing Efficacy 4 1 

And OINTMENT^
and Retail

. WAREHOUSE,
Prince Wim,,

ROBINSON & THOMPSON. HOLLOWAY»»Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Impeller 
of English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail»
m-street.exist

intelligence.—
f

J. & J. HEfrAlVRESfo7é'üLY in" P-blr toan in-

Stock of British “ury'gOOW
hnuroveinenuTI ‘d room «'temto?and 
improvements in the premises) will be offered at
te ab^ s,™0®”1™ ™lire clearance of

N. H.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart-
mcJ^____  January li.

EXTRAORDINARY CILRES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE or A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS

Com 0/ a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gitdo il Jun a

1Received

F?;-

Je. it,Hi o.I.er hRArELET.S ; Fancy .Slu.ls, Lmke.ï 
vc°r ÎS'c< k|c,s i Sil-

- are cotnci- .sîiveTra,i8e!ie"uSpectacles. G,»i«i ami
any two figures find form hm n.iît», u-.!l L a'!éluoll>pirk<, Stiver

„„, ......SLZ^tas Si? 5=;,s:;5fc5a:3S;’$
wore formerly persecuted and dispersed o ° ,J‘‘cts' e8Pectally those produced hv p m *c. to.

I he) are regarded as superior in intelligence l".""" ,obscur« “Pun pilot,igrapliic tables ' E«™j>»-Jiu

the lluva character is a combination of ferol Uaudcl llas ”«w practically applied this j..... '« i FM, ““"***'
ÏÏ %‘“'r „ T‘t «» is até. “X "iji'h? Jrr> 'he at. " ^Z^titr^a,-
eifTii .i,,,- .d 81 ° ^adnma, the last sover- EiiLina r ,H 1.crto Pllo,°g™|>hic pictures, tint- «
cign which was provoked by intemperance and,nff ,he,r astonishing, and too ofieii a / n r

The island was only discovered (or visited) “T*' f'T.,lie m"ssacreof all his vela- ,Ua'!|We C<iT’ a.ccllr“t7 alld iniimleiiess of ,V.7'S- H,„°Was'/ w,OsAu.rT' r,,*”’.1
» the year If.Oli (in the reign of Henry VII.) " , ,y tbf '“blés» tyrant who then ruled lubsMn, ‘ l ,c adventitious aid of color iv"rm«l„l„,"£. *“»■««■», Cllilum, .' Aiu^
y the Portuguese navigator Lorenzo Almida^ “11,1 «''to estahhshed “ a reign of terror" in “"“quently «pph^ by the artist, hut in the! , Z"', t'g „„d „ .. „
fier whom it was, for a lime, called St. Law- jakVfvTsT'ih ol,c9"een' Rmavalona Man- nééhhm'éT M r"® ,ll,J‘‘c,s 'epreseuted, which !!.£.'"£ yy1

By (he French, in the reign of Ilenrv ™, ’ p bo!h le wlfe an<1 cousin of Rada- ‘ uld disguise or conceal. Astonisls , n„!,lr,„X i!?1..1 K“lv"- Wii.o,,1, ki„,„ k,„„.s
it was designated the Isle Dauphine, and éersemnién ber. accession dates the era of el^ ' ">“* prodeced by the I $5? “ ««"' '•*»< rir’iîli «Si ISS'YSi1'^

K, Marco Polo, at the end of the sixteenth This ,Jr aR11'181 foreigners and Christians. ,|,t. ° 1 ll,s accurately producing „„d sL’,i,^,nn,si,r",“"n‘e'1 z1"""1"'.',,-. ...... . N„u,
■mury, "Alajaster.” Ellis says that the nn- , u V""-l,K? rcsu,t of which has i;n vtv.d representations and pictures ! ÎLh.,",wr, ;t„.,,, ; -Alet.,
Kes on the coast do not call it" Madagascar s'hfn'J.p'6 ba,llsl'meiit of all foreigners and mis- . "'"e a«'»ii»hing is it to find that under|SK?Ip V,*t?bk,”'j' Ariivi'ravrUnXwsiïw!"
Kt Nosimdamho, i.e. the island of wild hogs’ n-uredht a vP”rl °,r a.?J,sl<‘m advised and ma- aa£!, af mnd.e <lf ireaimeni, the «aine, ii„g Salinair.'&T&c'8 il*,“ *,,d G‘"nB'1 Fu»>
■here are otter figurative expressions applied "l»Lj r f rencb“*«» "'>» » now m,ldf «” Inform the work, not X,, „
Ktlie island, as “ Amhony Tatty,” '■ Ambonv fï o , Madagascar, and a blood relation li! •' T' " "'e »eulptor-t„ pro.!. W IWk„e.,llt,ini “ 7 is
®-i,Vra," &c., signifying “ on the earth " t, h ,Q"ceil—honor and a relationship ne.rel? P,c,“"». hut models, not |P,'11-': '-h Tl.Piiy. 33Ca,,.,."i :'u,marL. ,„v

enea. A he skies," and “in the midst of " vere purchased, it is said, at a price as > ponraus hut slalucs, standing out in A Uiév’«uTO*ÿVoP",i*l"î’-'ie irM| ,„:tmyi
flood. ” Madagascar is separated front Afri- ,/Ui' , “ was scandahws. r.®',ef- *“d l>°™essmg all the appearance nfl lt»ticiv«.Bi!L«Jm?.T.* l,Vu»|lrill  
by the Mozambique Cl,a,mei; its distance ,errt»T," °“' M>'ni',ka’s 'e,,ar« of the so- péédSnéT'.h'6 *",d 'vondrou»ly.mi,.d,e’VS^XTT“r 
n. the Cape or G,oJ Hope is 1,800 mi « e‘ng“1)', as we have satd, rests on a rigid F° “ n 1 "** scu,l>tor’' art. The ate.;=>cr,|,'"->

a*d from the Mauritius 480 miles I„ l"d ""“'“'f88 despotism. It is thought by M Ti !pr,eSe"ta1"H,,s- wh,ch we have seen “ï”™': ' 01 *“
Jlength, from north,,, south, «00, aftdîts 5e“Œ.im^?f »'«'“> of ^ ‘---ri ba^f -

bècadth, from east to west, 350 miles • and o,».6 ¥Jn ■ by 1 ,nvad,ng force, not ^reat Lxliibiti.Hi, the viext^ of the •>>'u», and win i,c <-<*,,,5
•5 aggregate superficial area of this vast island n!,'W°U,d refus<'"> ^ Va- éhareXr Tteé’ are of ",e mos, remarkable
otihnot be estimated at much less than 200 000 «jî i"j » " purpose liave been propo- nf snlid m t . e} PV'ssess n 1 tlie appearance,
■qe-re miles. Situate south oftteequMor y ',e d'«irenl '«Wcnts. The future des- CLwl»„ ' ,There's a proper distance | ô
«OU extending from latitude i I dee 57 min’ .p"leS of Madagascar are not quite so dark — lo ,'.le “hJ®cts> C3ch of which appears ■ _____ ______|
to «5 deg. 42 min. south the aspect and ch' rila 8°n of Ihe present Queen, named Racott- ° st d ' bold =l,d clear relief, while GrOPPrioe 1 • ,
toaleof the island offer much variety The 10 Radame, « a Chrtstian, and a youth of stu- fromT^ki^0611/?^ "“""T may lro f,,rmed, Ce* *CS . Gl OCeriCS !
•hole island flows with " ntilk .Phoney " ̂  hnd am,=b,e d^iUon. Unless éd InwnZ", |,r°duc,,lon9’ ofthe «ri-
and abounds in mineral wealth of every de- =ut“.irb)' assassmatton, the renewal offriendly c0m,,Zé!L, r fi 'e wo,,drul,s «vuclure.
•origlion, as well as in rice silk 001^80! :!atlons Wllh Madagascar on live accession of c.r 1 1 f!se,s"f ,bfse Vle"'» are now being!,, .

and magnificent timber. The mtenor é a“ Pr"v°e may be 'caaonably hoped. The ^ fr°n' lhe "'’S'"»'8 for her Majesty-! j ’“esKmli61”?, his F“» ^PPl.v ofGroueries,
•ooeiderably elevated, and the slopé down to Qu,en b=s, fnr ««me years, hern running a ,hm„ r jîresae<] ber w"rmcs‘ approval of Stek « ,1* !* ten-n of i’"rctam the
tft® sea undulates into bean, fui ales téter é carecr^°»j'ntemper.nce acddebaucterv, whfcl td , *he,Em*>erof of Russia, the Sultan, I ** Z^orV-ZZTK ? P“V

““ — EpSE-BHiS

tktdThytatdf ke"“T T, r,.l,tl""1,S U[<lK large tZté'Zetiééédtte'eé't'éltéhVM ^ "KSS

aüEstïsÿ ” - - F" “ “ - ,c X’TSsanssé rsB ZV!L,

sajtàrx.'-wtjSs ?sssr^s?,-v—«—■

--y, t“jsi;■t'F -a3rs .ÿgnaatttaaiar! avs;t»tes=.te^

Wft~ee about',Jnédàt^ot ‘^an ,ha, ^0,°'Aerot, premie‘oH^f »•«/2i*CViS&ttl*’“a ^ ^

al^JT1W h 1 beat ia moderata, and the"> <>. that they were Cltaldean and Egyp- and size, aomelhing similar to that of’au oner" tfidés n él e^fvade "Jn f ‘n k ,,f a11 ,t ?5'"1"ÏÏ1'C°*" ,ln “ny co,onr m=de to order

3S5fKî",1 :enew F “dd-‘pa.c the ">« lH«oglyphies, intended ,0 perpétua,efby «'». ="d may l,e constructed so J ttte'ptr- KÜ'lméocLter", igf* md Hr""i mem t’nXpre'vX ....... ....  U"y °,bCT
Stagnant waters, i lie second, mpen.h.Uerecords, the memory of the limes fectly portable, and is not likely, with „r,!i- U— ------ _ Pants and Vestm-s on the same terms

lilmiJXl A 1’ bl;fl"sl,n0<:<ol,erandcon- ,^uhlchtl’C" discoverers lived, their religion, "ary treatment, to get out of order.—[Con- , fci » «» 6» « Nuv- 4 ° JAMES MYr FS
h. 1.131 AuPnl j he llo,lesl and mo8t un- manners and achievements in the arts and don Morning Chronicle. 1 ,, , „. , , , V * - ,MW,LS
.-r iLmCat ler occ,,rs thcfirst lhree 1'iontlis history- There is a grandeur in the idea ol ----------- f Cie”3. Charly''««,/• liielmmud,' *c.,

SWuiSixsa^itsfcTSsassra*a „ t 1 "r- —ieirkF;•-«-
... ^erttïrssrs -«*
I . "'«ht. At this season the influence of the in- The henefits arising from the study of as- tollowl"2 from memory as a synopsis of the ,/ »'■«<> NaIIJS,
’ . “Me beat upon the decayed animal and ve- tr°nomy have not been sufficiently appréciai- F' ,mPJrl,nl 'acts elided The requisites df kegs 6d'y.8d> and lod'y Wrought Rose and 

! retable substances washed dow n by the floods, cd, except by the navigator, and to him it is for success were admitted to be good drain- £ Casp ',end NAILS.
| "Actions ="d pestilential vapors — an unerring guide, which enables him to per- age> rem«val ol useless enclosures, and con- Æ! "sts" It ,o,déémn 1 ,*^Plr°r^ Nll'Si

^b®'‘Fpetature of the interior is much cool- sue ins way through the trackless seas, and" to ,q 'oss of mom from useless hedges, Jw yards Stipe, fine hfcmc, uF rs Baiwive 
et thlia that ol the aea-shore. The liter too- ascertain his exact position, the distance lie I daePe,,InS P' 'he soil, extended employment 100 ' d... Fme do. Ulj| (Altl '■ '-N<J

*t,.tin summer, (i. e. from October to has travelled, and the rocks and shoals which i t 'valcr 38 111 irrigations, thc enlarged intro- |T> logs Y< Ilow PAINT. 0,,
Flses 1085 de8' Fahrenheit, and in win- lie ™ his path. It is only hv astronomy flor ‘luc,lono' '°0' crops, the increase oflive stock I 5 hase» IOGOA PASTE ;

ter ftlik as low as 40 deg , or onlv 8 deg. above on it the science of navigation is hase.il that suttable accomodations, and consequent / A variety of WOODEN WARE.
treeVli^g point. " these things are fully and particularly known lar8e relllrns of groin crops; the selection ofjAr ..F*', VX? '*« 'Mert' fi-o.n La„thn :

Madagascar is divided into twenty profits ,u 'his light alone it has become of vast im- better seed and employment of belter proper- halt and I ri'slt' 'r a Is’n Fv.1 * f '1!|S uf ""■Eng
ce», called as follows, vie. : Vohimarina, Ibo- Portance to trade sad commerce, by promoting ofméüT'l ",B<i- e*,e"ded '“PV ...... ......a. t.v St. L,..renCo &c. C’ ‘ “V“"
ins, Ijaroa, Ivougo, Antisanaka Am bongo ""ercoul'8e between thc most dislant nation If " ,°r manures and their more liberal »p-; «Ton nrrh Brass COMPASSES
VUjaHSy; Betsi-israka, Anteva, Mannta“a' acl,eMCC l,aa exPlored "'most every region; if P F"; and ,be ,,l".rud,uc"°“ '«.ffe etrcc* j J' E°e ‘«-ASSES, 30 Parallel RULERS,
f.eren.na, Vang.idrano, AatoJv, Andréy n”''"c8 and pholosnphy have opened commu- ,uld machtnery and implement,. w8<L^LES; (iu..lr«tu,, There,otn.ters.
Mahafaly, Fierenns, S.enimbalada, Iharej "'«''ons vvith the remotest kingdoms of the should stud^Té» C“'"n,e"ccs ,'Par'"io"8 he I b X(‘ire JOHN KiNN^n"1''
Menabr, Belsielo, and Ankova. Indtncnd- earlh'.lf a'hances have been formed will, the f,"“ , f -v "cl1 lh<!5C requirements. Are| _ . J<JI1N KLNXhAR-
cot of these primary divisions, there are an- moat dls'a"‘ r!ices °f mankind; if traffic has rérJ1h«“ae*'’r‘iport'nna,e lu extent of Prettch cloths Vesfinirn nnH
meroud.Sbers of less importance. exchanged Iter multifarious productions will, , necessary amount ol c tpttul ’ 1' ,UgS’ “nd „ ____ _

IntoUIinteresting local details of these oe,- rvery comment, island and ocean, it is, i„ „ L” ?r«e f f,rm V'"“-l,e, s“ffic,c"' ElHStlC DOeSklRS. Dr»e«p Medicines, &c. ,
grsphicAvisions of the island it is impossible fired frmtim™»»^^”^'1 which tfo his Capilal *4^“  ̂ÏT.K • V a lhe U"ilad S'a"». I>er Steamer Treméiad”"^ £“ FfhSutck”, 7 DRu’oa

for usto enter. A perusal of this portton of the before the mariner '• liée a 7,i é of fir, " ff for obtaining water ade./uate? and are , .. Admiral- MtotutsEs, Cer/Jr^Lost V L ’̂
notes induces the conclusion that ■ lie counlry guide him on his way Thé science *f ■ the s"P',lirs manure suffice,,,iy near to rT'": Subacrtber has jus, Ueceivod „ epleadi.I &=■■"" of »l„cn .,e wàrrat teT,rS qu“Z
abound. 10 resource., and the,ts, for the f lies the'ffiundaé,™ ZuTgelg" ^T'T '? ............ *1™'* *» .-'S'b^K"^ "" re“0“rtl“ ..........

pineal knowledge ; it is subservient to the! ,t ",e sales of crops and cattleT Unless all ■rient,,,, ,n a make of Glutli f„r Pai.mtoi-s, «Inch 
purposes of universal commerce • it deter- [llcsa *]"Cstioiis can be imsvvered satisfactorily, j mil tic made in a superior style to any in this Cit v i 
mines the seasons and directs the oncrations e,‘ “f a‘,piril"' lor ngr‘cultural fame either j81 «'remely low prices, 
of.tlic husbandman • il sutmlies «, - i,h „„ abandon Ins project, or cultivate only so mud, -II and exanm.e the Stuck nf finds now ffi, 

of Vo/nzougo, Isamano, and burezma, and equable stand ,rd nfiime n , * 11 1 ol Ins laud as will enable him to meet all these b,'a 'be Homard Z/otae, Aoi7/i .Si* AVng Street
tncludes.hectyofTananarivo.or Au.anari- h storv^go1° "ééi re eh"les ,be av<“"'8 requirements atari early dale; lor if he h„f JAMES MYLES. !
vo, the capital of the whole island, and tbe ,ff fliJon an nnHerééf he propag'1t,on one acre more than his means and facilites a ,
sea, of government, situate in la,. IS deg. SO énéetfnién and asHoioéé 'ît fou"da"°'' f will enable I,ini ................ in the best ,n«! 1 ,ü'" > 1 ®rk2-“"tler’ &C>

™‘“' f qC' and m '?°5 46 deg. 57 min. lustrâtes the glory of the perfections of the "" a"d„a,t 11,11 prulil- ",c lnss ™ every other '-‘ailing this day ex schooner “Messenger,” by
east of Greenwich. Anlanarno contains a Deity disohvs »I.p i , , acre n-ill be as grent as the profit on thc on-, Houeher, maeter, from Montreal direct—
populatton of about 24,000 inhabitants, indu, ffié univefs.Umnrie IZds sltlCf 7 / while Ihe time for hi- farm'to arrive at ,1,; 4 BBRLS. choice brands Canada S„-d'"g lbe aar'oundi,,8 villag«- h cotnpre- vit.é éontetunhéh, ' ’P !.. " °f d" of perfection and high profit, will he put » pcrftnc FLOUR;
henda 8,000 dwellings, and five or six " very Imd lnviL,orates the’ metual éé L ' f" “I beyond the ordinary length of life of man. rl“- c*“da Mess Pork (very heavy).

JtstmNDB, near uie capital. With King Ra- employments of the future world and demon- P > cheelrful,,CSB n,ld he ihh. A cood p.iy- f <lo. do. Prime do •
ïk”1 « n? n,o Jt Vejr<! bur,edV-a",0"E atrates 'bat tlte Creator has ,t i'„ his power master always makes good bargains and firm ; î> do. do. Prime Mess BEEF
other articles of property, 40 Usts, 15u coats j „pcn up cndlesS| Ueversified sources of hao- fr,c,'df. c"mb,rt will surround him, and his kegs BUTTER, 
and jackets, 96 waistcoats, 1 < 1 pairs of pan- piness In every order of his inteOhmu off "orl1 h,a"ds wtli render l.im happy by leelii.u N which will be sold

zr-,hro,,6hout"-e *“• “bii*adxr^.......... lie.a—*.

SpsfâjzîXBkïsii "^^ssrssrawa
#lates, 1 silver salad d.sh 4 wr.ttng desks, I lhe rising of Arc,ulus, the Pleiades and by,"'ht‘hch ,0 fattening pro-
glass chandelier, 1 curry dish, a pair of silver Orion, to determine the season for agricultu- fom d -ofi'La f?nd,mS «en, if u,0 htde bt
candlesticks, 9 pairs of gold epaulettes, 1 gold rai |abo,; and shonld the knowledge w= now éf rendrmcéto ukolZ 1 |,roo: Princc WiUiam Slr"‘ I Cod Liver Oil Cand.
vase, 24 wwof. some silver dishes, an air possess of astronomy be obliterated hv any feet touch," will have a thick* Imtse'skln “Smi1*''' (a Of If k Ti'ECfiS, principally low prices TXFOOD’S Refined r ,Candy- 
gun, • g°*d spoon. ^4 spears, some pistols moral or physical convulsion, mankind would "8 il "ere, on a layer of soft Vat, yielding to^tT ^ ~F und ncw Pat,crils"; j iV for tlie Cure of Cornrh^'rolt?11' k*?**
richly ornamented, 10 swords and sabres a again be necessitated to return to this mode of preasnre,. and springing back* toward'. oiWUHa’irs00"" “nd wood aeat Kucking and ! and all Pulmonary comptent - for^' mZ'cu'
fowling yace, 24 muskets some crystal de- determining the season. The rising ofStrius fin!ffr ll*c a P‘«:e of soft leather. Sud, , a i.™^8,' r . ages at 9d. each, bv ' mpack-
esnters, » "oup tureen and ladle, and a gold- „Uh sun announced to the Egyptians the pe- în âdL tF éy r°vc,r?d -ith "" abundance,,' Cü'éé uaoé w X-f Ammcan Woode" Waue, 
bMded qwar. _ r.od when thuynugh, capectX overfléw^ M

of the Nile, and the time to sow their grain, set, hard, short hair, always handles haîd Md , 
make their canals and reservoirs, and pre- dicatcs a hard feeder. * ti"
pare for their coming harvests.

We cannot contemplate the innumerable Mosn.—hi, very common to make musl, i„. 
worlds which exist throughout the immensity h°'bngonly a few minutes. This is all 
of space, the countless intelligences that pen- 11 "hon'd be boiled one or two hours, and if 
pis them, and the peculiar displays of Divine ?” ii 1°, karm' '' *■" be necessary to benignity enjoyed L every woéld,7v,V nt teVnd‘Æ bltremF""’ "'C '

per steamers ('unada and America

\Claudtls XkrroMopIt flagserrtolynt
In 1838 Prof Wheatstone illustrated a,

Of,he meetings of the Royal Society by la„s
ofasmalloptical,nstrumemwhich hérermed a 
,, - terescope. Ins very curious and intere-tiné 
discovery with respect to effects ol bmocul-.T 
Vis,on that wlten the axes of vision 
dent wiih

The peacock strutted—a bird so fair 
Never before had ventured there,
While the small bird hung at a cottage door—
And what could a peacock wish for more ?
Alas ! the bird of the minbew wing, 
lie wasn’t contented, hv fried lo sing !
And they who gazed on his beauty bright,
Scared by his screaming soon took flight ; , , , -

While the small bird sung in his own sweet ivorde jMi0CkmS to describe 
“ 'Tis not fine feathers that make fine birds /” ’ j l'*ace °l rendezvous.

I

TO l>ROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. 
feiK,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mvsclf 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill,, i (..j
ZZT? UfEry8'pe,laa !"y right foot, which 
extended along iny ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ana inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use ol crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Pliv-
nosp"' A?'?™ °,,l,Cr S?edical mc"éhnt to no p/r- 
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, étrange to say, m less than two weeks Ilia 
swelling and inflammation subsided to 
greetliatl was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, o the utter surprise and amazement™f

JOSEPH GILDON. 
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

XHh )M7 LrlUrnal[d. ^common, Febmar 
*Hh' 1^47, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnetor of the Roscommon Journal.
1 0 Professor Hoi.luway.

theUoTe”éex^ZVt!;^re!i!adkr„"vePr;°rdUgé

g^r-ïra&traas
made a journeyreDuUffi'iorllteV^e6 often®

Ec5iF^F-«"
wav" Til . a rfcommc'V'dod the use of Ifoll

WMSSB1Î ffir - 
-•SîKiILtïîfi

p;S.isaXii;s*s5H
declining he had tte advice of foifr Tf ,he "
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of 

rived mf benefié'lvhat-ver * 'TfusiZ
feetod al°„“?ér Pi"a ^hi^be’d^ K
tec cd a perfect ciiretn a very short time, and ti it 
hl lns l'ift ,*n,T.nLa"d Vlg"rous 05 c'er he v a, 
may lead many peréo'éf almMt'to'dmbt^hi*. t’

fare of a Des

artably disgrace thisinv versSjioons. Ftirk‘, 
IV and k.tliles, 

Ca<!fJ> Shell» GOODS.Ttellovas have only I,ecu know 
for fitly years. They 
race from the oil 
and

Per Diadem from Newcostle, now landing and for

I ffc riASKS I-INSKKD OIL,
■1 ” V/ ‘a>0 casks WHITING,

(J casks Dine VITRIOL,
JO disks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULPHUR,
2 cask3 lSpsom SALTS,
1 cask Green COPPLRAS,
1j casks COAL DUST ; I ton ALUM,

10 bags Fine (*LU ti.

Then prithee take warning, maidens fair,
And still of the peacock’s fate beware ;
Beauty and wealth won’t win your way,
Though they’re attired in plumage gay ; 
Something to charm you all must know,
Apart from fine feathers and outward show ;—
A talent, n grace, a gilt of mind,
Or else poor beauty is left behind !

While the small birds sing in their own true words 
“ 'Tis not fine feathers that make fine birds /”

■fl'îi'fix>Cni"e*VX Cl,'rlet>from
such a dc-

JOHN KIN NEAR,
Prince Wm St te

OURE Havana CIGARS.—8000 - Wandering 
Jaws ; .1000 ‘ Uloomcrs’—Just received and 

lor sale by THOMAS M. REED,
Dec,‘J6. - Head of North Whar

Veil Fruit, t’ofUr, Ac.
VTOW LANDING from Boston—170 whole. 
-LX liilf and qr. boxes Musculel RAISINS ; 40 
boxes Layer do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; HO ba.s 
Java COFFEE; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Snga°; 
ING Ul S“ll’ralus 1 20 6ros« Mason's BLACK- 

JVov. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Frovlsion* ! Provision» 1
From Cumberland:

1 Oft Prime BUT'I’KR ;
A JOcwt. do. CHEESE;

. Prom Rust on :
i tierces choice HAMS.
__ From Nova Scots a :
75 hbls. good Ealing mid Cooking APPLES 

D,c- ti* JAMES MACFARLANE.

m ISiAXD (IF MADAGASCAR. December Ifi.

I

Handle

prcsnii largo STOCK on 
■si nod lies I assortment imporlptl 
ai prices lo ensure a ■nick and

Mr.

ROH1NSOX du THOMPSON
-[»lor1xNew.lkCo„ierj''“0,',',KTO',,s

20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. 
Dec. 30.

IU5I

For «ale bv 
JARDINE &' CO.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SaUAIiE,

haTIMOTHY SEED.

150
p,r b,a, C ,y JOHN KINNEAR,
Fck la Prism Ifm. Stmt

/ lie
course

-

MiLLl.Yd OFF

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! !Memln Cg"t!la^r„bgU.,iC ErUa“°"
Ellf'rLrLa Ltl,"olvtrham.tcm the 4 tlh 

o/ February, 1847, canned Uy Mr. Si,, 
btuhontr.

S.a IJT° PanPK8SOR IIOLLOWAV.

BipasSES

For li e last two years I waa offl,ctUd with " véotoi

=!.c;sVéédoffiéé^;ébàfhm“m^lz^m£
vio.em pain, that I can in truth say, that for mot. % 
i,0P' slf.”P far more than a very short 

Médical Lrn 1 a?p:,cd hiro lo d-e principal

consider myself as thoroughly curéd ’ è y 
sleep all the ni-r|,t throowh LT1 ' .can now 
back and limbs have entirely left mé °°m my 

jatitned) RICHARD HAVELL.

^f|EESS“

tv "*: .JaVies f ; b redcricti n ; W T. iai i 
\\ oodetock ; Alexander Lockhar, Quaco • hSôm

^ijatSBasia-ife
4s. (,d. and 7e. each. There isat-ry coi-Srable 
saving m taking the larger sizes. y con/r,ble
- a ,recV0118 for the guidance of* '
•r** affixed to each pot.

ol -
Ml

I

will

j

\> 1

tobI
establish- I

JOHN KINNEAR,
(In Messrs. WIGGINS’J Rniletings,)

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Has on hand, for Side in quantities, and by retail— 
■BOSE and Clapp Head wrought NAJLSr of all 

M.%, tlie usual sizes ;
Horse Boat, and Preyed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English and German Window GLASS 

s'ze from 6x8 lu 34x36
PAPER HANGINGS from <>d. to 5s. each piece, 
English und American Floor CLOTHS 
Hint Class-teatr. assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING.

M k,"d-=
Sea Elppbanl and Florence OILS- 
STU'V^ l;Ab"; ",,d P,N>5 ""-i

tte
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
I amts, HI,*i„K and Yellow Ochre, and 

°» oilier articles.

each, 7d’y, 8d'y, ild’y and lOd'y

of e very

n number, 
An-ust 26, 1851 tiente

Per “ ONYX,” frnm Glasc

HO Packages /
GROCERY GtifDS,

—COMPRISING--- f

gi^wfiKsrsdRtt-

IVtudaor and Fancy HO A T8 Atom BABiliEY 
and GROATS, CARRIAGjtUGHT^ 

Wr.,e" Ar,‘îlc°' Mustas/u kegs* buttles

JAMES/

most part, highly favoured by nature 
kova, situate nearly in the centre of the island, 
is by far the most important and mo-M popu
lous. J< is subdivided into thc three districts

An- „ T. M. REED,
PAINTS n. v Head of North Wharf. 

F. ,A N, ’ °,l s' ' "attisH, Baum vs, liua»t.xG
OmobcrT""' qU"lily "Uva) S u“ l,-,d'

CIGARS ! CIGARS
10,000L^Slé;,1^

THOMAS M. REED 
Head of North WharfDec. 16

iL, Sit. Sit. Sec.
ACFARLANE;
Marhjsl Square.

■aIticharil Colitlrn. April 29,
Received by the above vessel, from New York—

I 60 Cl”Xv'C.Urgo"gTEAS'-

j Uec- '«■ FLF.W WELLING & READING

LONDON HOUSE.
MARKET SQUARE,

December 301 h, 1851.
,i'^r:'"V,’rf.per ‘ risia: via Halifax ■

JANUARY, 1852. R MTOto“rLNBT RI3BON8i

ghxh null American Paper Hangings, die.1 Finer Tbimmi.v’os, &c.Vcé 'PS’ ïa,UÎIS 
FOR SALE II Y----JOHN

«at i:\freB»H,au,ri
J"’1 ’ ‘reived j* - Creels’—

A nal 'RAT''rX?,-fc~«.«"d«*#- 

able preparation for de.“u,i„„ u°,U'

p’isér aS
DeC' " _He.défM»'r,

ROUND COf RjiR . ,---------------VTOinnamon. Clévl/. v’ulBlaok 

Ginger ami Mustard-all greûétTh AllspiC<: 
ranted unmixedk can be had in er 
at JOHN IPtSff Ouan|itieaDec. ft JOJnp MMNEAR S,

P'nice Wnt. Street

;

very low, before etoriivr
R. RANKIN & (’O. °

;

KINNEAR, T. W. DANIEL.

TSariti* • « - -
STOVES, of Ike newési "fCOOKINO
terns—CANADA and Ain ?l’il„*pProv'd P»>- 
FRANKLINS, REGIstfr'J ?, 'J. HT0VK8.
Can he view,dm „lc spacioulsi* *'•
in Prince William-aireei nr ?,hT kllom oftene4 
Warehnuse. eel’ or "• Ihe sulMcribeF.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent remedy fort nuglis, Colds, Set. 

-a», just received and for *al« by
THOMAS M. REED. 

Head of North Wharl

Jan. 6.

I fts if jBfcse were not sufficient, six of the 
Html steeds were killed end interred, a cask 
of wine wis buried opposite his tomb, and s 
vrl8a cannon burst and buried likewise ; and, 
w 6rt,wh the whole, the sum of 810,000 was 

* deposited ip the royal “ vault." By way of 
csSltirin the imputation of avarice, bis Ma- 

. jesiy len rime 140 beestombs of oxen to be

Coffee, Sturkirheal. Ac.
JQ pOCKEIS beat Java COFFEE

iSSpasau

»- - Mtsssus

—«s«»cv.«L»aa D-.W T,lor£.MS„,

Dec. 16.

Orders fi r Caelinge. Iron Wn,v r
awaatiFyass

Nov. s. JOhnv.'Vhubgar,
North Mai let Wharf.

cmass thin

t{ &

•«

2


